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RED CROSS PAYS I CELEBRATION A

25 YEARS AGO

From Mason News, July IS, dS94:
H eavy rains fell Friday and Sat

urday at the head o f  Comanche. 
The creek was past ford ing lor  
aeveral hours both days.

Born.—T o Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Maiaack, a girl on the 6th.

The hot winds prevailing the past 
tw o weeks have cut the corn crops 
short perhaps one-third.

Prof. J. H. Jones « “turned from  
San Marcos a few  days ago, where 
he spent about tw o weeks very 
pleasantly.

A lex, the little 11 year old  son of 
Wm. Schneider o f  the Castell sec
tion died very suddenly last Mon
day afternoon about 3 o ’clock.

Miss Hattie Ricks is visiting at 
Mill Creek ranch.

Or. Daze and wife spent Sunday 
at Camp San Saba. Miss Viola Baxo 
returned home with them.

The follow ing com posed a marry 
picnic party to the river last W ed
nesday : Missi-s Sade and Älary Mc
Allister, May Holmes, Clara Mor
row , Lydia Oarncr, Oeorgi.T Mc
Guire, Ratio Ricks, .Messrs Ben Hey 
Chas Stapleton, Alliert Baxe, J. j .  
Williamson, -Mi-lvin Hendricks, F. E. 
Husband and Chas. Qrote.

Ben Hoorster has opened up a 
stock of groceries on the north 
side.

Messrs M. Fulton and Leo Q ug- 
enheiin spent a few days on the 
San Saba river the past week.

Take Ln the p i'tu re  show at the 
Star Opera House each Saturday 
night. You’ll en joj' it. The show 
starts prom ptly at 9:00 o ’clock.

— o  —
Mr and (^Irs. Louis C. Probst 

and children returned home last 
Tuesday from San Antonio, after 
an absence o f several days.

— o —
I have a barrel o f  nice keg 

pickles which I am selling out at 
TE cents per gallon. 
alC J. J' tohnson.

Martin Loring delivered a check 
for $19.64 to  Max Martin this week 
from  tlue Maryland Assurance Cor
poration in «ettlemeirt for  an ac
cident which he received a few  
w’eeks ajfo. The nature o f  the ac
cident was a splinter run into his, 
finger while dipping cattle and re
sulted in a slight case o f  blood  
poison. Mr. Martin’s policy cov 
ers accidents and sickness o f  all 
all kinds. If you are interested in 
such a policy ask B oog about one.

Manuel Lopes went to  Brady 
M onday to  com plete arrangements 
fo r  opening a restaurant at that 
place. “ Poucho says he '.will be 
m oved o>ver and ready fo r  busineu 
In a few  days that he has a good  
location and that be cxpecta to  ea- 
tablUh a good  business there In a 
abort while.

Save the fruit and vegetables this 
year. W e have all kinds o f  Ma- 
aon fruit Jars; pints, quarts and 
half-gallons. W e have the Kerr 
self-sealing Jar, which is recognis
ed as the best Jar on the.' market. 
W e have the Kerr patented tops to  
be used on the old  style Masons 
Let us serve you.
Jia The City Grocery Co.

—  •  —
Henry Schmidt suffered a few 

days the past week with a rising on 
hit neck.

15 YEARS AGO

From Mason News, July 8, 1904:
Miss Laura Grosse entertained a 

j few  young friends W ednesday 
: night on the occasion o f  her birth

day.
M. F. Carter sold a small bunch 

o f  tNvos and threes to  W. D. Wal
ker for $16.

The stone work on Louis 
Schmidt’ s business bouse is 
gressing nicely.

Mrs. Loula Schaeg was quite sick 
several days the past week.

Jessie Schmidt broke his arm last 
week by  a fall from a donkey.

Chas. Kothinann, J. D. Eckert 
and J ). F. Lehm berg returned 
Tuesday from  t he St. Louis fair, 
w hicl^they enJo>-ed very much for 
tw o weeks.

Born.—T o Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Stengel, a boy on the 4th.

Misses Minnie and Fay H ey are 
spending about a week in Junc
tion visiting Miss Minnie Kounte.

H ooper King accom panied his sis
ter, Miss Mary, and her guests 
Slissos Ella and Bertie Wells to  
Fredericksburg for the celebration 
on (the fourth

Mrs Jennie Reynolds chaperoned 
a crow d o f  children on the 4th who 
picnicked at Amie Hole

There was an enjoyable dance at 
Mrs. Anna Martin's at Uedwigs Hill 
on the ith.

John O v n s  and Chas. Hofmann 
went to  Brady last Friday to  see 
about reunion privileges.

Mrs R B. Sheppard and Miss 
Minnie went to  San Antonio last 
week, near which placq they will 
Visit relatives for some time.

H C Fellmore left Saturday for 
Dallas on business and later decid
ed to  go on to St. Louis and lake 
in the fair for a few  weeks.

All o f  the children o f Mrs. Austin 
Leslie are down with the measles.

Jack Stew'art and son, Gordon, 
were dohvn Tuesday from  their 
Menard county ranch.

John Moneyhon returned l^st 
week from  F ort W orth, where he 
has been em ployed for  several 
months.

Brady has been made a com m on 
point by  the Failroad commission, 
th ieugh  the e fforts  o f  Tom  BelL 
who is one o f the most pushing and 
energetic citisens o f  that town,

— -w--- ♦  ♦
TART-LEIFESTE

On Sunday last Justice o f  the 
Peace Thorne united In marriage 
Mr. Oran Tart and Miss Katherine 
Leifeste. The groom  is the son o f 
W. J. Tart o f this city  and the 
bride is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. August Leifeste.

The News extends «congratula
tions and good  wishes.

' OUT $192.00

'According to  J, S. King, treas
urer of thb Mason Chapter Ameri
can Red Cross, he has paid out 

$192.00 in redeeming the meal tick
ets which the Red Cross gave out 
to  Boldiers and Sailors to  be used 
on the 3rd and 4th. This was a 
feature the soldiers and sailors will 
not soon forget and one which was 
highly appreciated by the boys. 
The local Chapter is çertainly to  
be congratulated and thunked by 
all for tbelr liberality and hospital
ity  tow ards these boys during our 
recent celebration.

CARD OF THANKS
W e .wish to return our heartfelt 

thanks to  the many gener
ous friends and neighbors who 
stood  by us, with such unwearying 
kindness during our recent sorrow 
Seldom have any In need o f  aym pa- 
thfir and the most devoted friend
ship. received so full a measure 
o f  \ h e  best fruits o f  the human 
heart. May the bread you  so lav
ishly and genet ously cast upon the 
waters return to you after many 
days and He who ‘‘tem pers the 
wind to  the shorn lamb”  protect 
you from  all harm and long shield 
you from  the sorrow, sickness and 
death incident to hum anity; and 
when they com e, as com e they 
must to" one and all, may you be 
sustained and com forted by friends 
as noble, gi nerous and devoted.

Mr. and Mrs Martin D. Loring 
—--- - ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Claude W allsce and 
children, o f Shawn.“!', Oklahoma 
ar(' here visiiing at th.‘ h one of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ei-v Ilainilcon. They will 
leav.' the latter par, o f  th,'* w iek 
for tlw'lv home but wil, jjay a short 
visit to Mr. Wallace’s pareuls .U 
Llano enroute.

DISCHARGED MEN AL
LOWED MORE MILEAGE

Otto Probst is now carrying the 
Maaon-Brady mail.

On W ednesday afternoon o f  last 
week a Jolly crow d o f  young peo
ple 4ook  an auto ride to  the river 

•near Hedwigs HiU and had a  most 
enjoyable lunch. Those who com 
posed the party w ere: Mrs. Tom
White, Misses Lula Mildred W hite, 
Margaret White, Lucille Smith, Eth
el Oats, Pauline Derum, Mary M c- 
Knlght, Gladys Leslie, Rachael Lou
ise Lemburg, Julia Bierschwale, 
Marie Brockman, Messrs F loyd  Mc
Collum, Elgin Eckert, Bennie O rote 
Seth Base.

Elberta Peaches
I h»ve for sale a lot of fine Elberta peaches. 
$1. per bushel at my orchard near Katemcy.

J. E. Green

The Arm y Recruiting Headquar
ters for tin' Southeastern District 
o f Texas, located at 1003)4 Con
gress Avenue, Houston, will render 
the necessary assistance to all dis> 
cha'rged soldiers in obtaining theii 
additional travel pay as authorized 
by the Com ptroller o f  the Treas
ury. The many soldiers, w ho at 
time o f  discharge received on ly  3h 
cents a mile from  place o f  dis
charge to  place o f  induction into 
service may noiw obtain an addi
tional 1)4 cents a mile, making a 
total o f  five cents as now author
ized. In addition to  this, it  the sol
dier’s actual bonafide residence at 
time o f  discharge ovas at a greater 
distance from  place o f  discharge 
than the place he was inducted in
to  service, he will be paid for the 
difference in mileage at tht- rate of 
five cents per mile. All the nec
essary form s and instructions can 
be obtained by calling at o r  writ
ing to  the above office.

Mrs. Otto Hofmann and little ba
by left last week for Brownw ood 
and Mt. Pleaaant for a visit rel
atives.

~~ a  —
-Mr and Mrs. Sie Cavaness were 

here last week for  a visit ■with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Bird. This young couple recently 
married in Junction. Mrs. Cava
ness was Miss Stella Phelps, o f  
Kimble County

— •  —
Fruit Jars, fruit Jar lids, rubbers, etc. ' In Inct are nave everything 

you will need to  can or preserve

Jour fruit.
12 The City Grocery Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mayes and 
Mrs. Raym ond Eyfield, o f  Llano, 
were guests at the hom e o f  Mr, and 
Mrs. D or Brown the past week.

— • —
Dick Dyer, the oil magnet, was in 

Mason g  few  days the past week. 
He reports the deep test on the 
Brandenberger place in the wes
tern part o f  this county as pro
gressing nicely.

— o —
Capt.iin R obert C. Thaxton left 

Tuesday for an absence o f several 
days at Mercedes. He will return 
by way o f Mason for a few  days 
longer stay before f,ixluugh ex
pires.

GREAT SUCCESS
WOMEN’S MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY

The ttwo days celebration held 
Thursday and Friday, the 3rd and 
4th o f  July which was intended as 
a welcom e to Mason County’s re
turned soldier boys and also to  ob 
serve the Fourth o f July, turned 
out to be one o f  the moot| success
ful occasions o f the kind ever held 
in Mason County. It is true that 
not quite so large crow ds attended 
as sometimes was the case when 
Reunions were held faeces but from  
live thousand to  seven thousand 
people attended on one or t h e o .h -  
er o f the tw o days. Prom noon on 
Thursday until late Friday night, 
the grounds were thronged with a 
gay, Jolly crew d that was bent on 
seeing and hearing everything that 
went on, and yet that was orderly 
and well behaved, and easily man
aged. And the facilities for hand
ling the crow d wTre never better 
aranged, nor the grounds in hot
ter shape.

Neither was the parade held on 
the Public Square ¡n Mason at 8 
o’clock as large as sometimes has 
been the case, nor did it have as 
many entries as some parades that > 
were held at Liberty Loan rallies. ■ 
but the few entries were beauii- 
fully decorated, and the long col
umn o f  Mason gounty returned sol
diers and sailors in uniform, march
ing in squad formation, was one 
o f  the most inspiring sights ever 
seen in Mason. The crow d  that 
witn.“s s ’ fl ihe parade was possiMv 
the largest ever assembled on the 
public “iijuare. Jamming the side
walk the entire length o f the pa
rade and filling every nook and 
corner alo,ig ih.- line o f march.

'ilio  la ia iie  over, the crowds re- 
pairod 111 the picnic grounds, where 
Holzor’ s Band rendered several sc- 
1 (.lions, after which the welcome 
address was delivered by County 
Attorney Banks, and the celebra
tion form ally ushered in. The wel
com e address having been deliver
ed mainly to the returned soldier 
h  ivŝ , the resfionse was made by 
one o f  them, Attorney Roscoe 
Runge, who eloquently expressed 
their gratitude and appreciation. 
Thi' band then played America, af
ter wliich Captain Alfred P C. 
Petsch, o f Fredericksburg cleliver- 
“d the principal address o f the af

ternoon. Captain Petsch’s address 
was well « ‘ceived and roundly ap
plauded. j

A fter several more selections 
from  the band, the Master o f  C e r - ! 
emonies introduced another sol- i 
dier boy, William O. Bode, who , 
lost his arm in the Argonne Forest i 
and whose brief address was per- ' 
haps the best received and moat 
appreciated speech delivered dur- j 
ing the celebration. A squad o f 
soldiers under command o f Captain 
Robert Thaxton observed “ Retreat”  
which consists o f  standing in for
mation at attention while the flag 
is slowly lowered, the band playing 
the National Anthiem, which ended 
the program  for the afternoon.

The night program consisted of 
sungs. music, drills and several 
plays staged by the little folks, af
ter which County Agent Dor W. 
Brown and Rescue Runge exhibit
ed motion picture slides showing 
road building in several different 
phases, the whole program  being 
highly enjoyed.

At half past ten on th e  ntorning 
o f the Fourth, a fter aeveral in
spiring selections frotn 'H olser’s 
Band, the Master o f  Ceremonies in
troduced Judge F. M. NewTnan o f 
Brady, whose address on the sub
ject, The League o f Nations, was 
highly appreciated by an immense 
and sym pathetic audieneé. Then 
foUowcd recess until tw o-thirty, 
during which tim e a barbecue din
ner was served to  all that came, 
there being enough and to  spare 
to  feed all com ers, and the quanti
ty, if possible, was excelled by the 
quality. “ That was the best barbe
cued dinner 1 ever ate”  was the 
testim ony o f  hundreds. Dinner o v 
er, tMe cro(wd again assembled at 
the band stand, where for  more 
than an hour Judge Ed R. Cone o f 
the Departm ent o f  Agriculture, 
Austin, discussed the' cotton mar
keting situation, and the work o f 
the I^partm ent o f Agriculture in 
obtaining a fair price for cotton. 
Judge Cone had rapt attention 
during his long address, and after 
its conclusion, organized a Partn
ers Institute for Mason county 
The last speech o f  the ccicbration 
was delivered by Judge J. B Run- 
clolph o f  Junction, who extiu dcd  a 
hearty invitation i?o the pcopli' o f 
ATasf'ii county to  .oKend a iiir.iI 'V 
coli’l'ratioii •> }i V. '-1 th ’ ¡ f 
the month .it June'ion  xh  ' h ie  1

The W oman’s Missionary Society, 
with an unusual large attendance, 
met at th«“ home o f  Mrs. B. P Jor
dan Tuesday afternoon.

The subject studied was “The 
Gulf C oast”  The leader. Miss 
Bertha Jordan, read the scripture 
pertaining to Christian Steward
ship. A fter which she discussed 
that G od is the S(7vereign owner o f 
all things and man is His steward

The Society sang the song, “ We 
Shall See the^King.’* after which 
Mrs Jennie Williams led In a very 
effective prayer.

‘ r s Hanks an;l Mrs. Murray dis
cussed how im p'iitant it is for us 
to  Americanize the foreigner who 
com es into our land, v And that 
among the first things we should 
try to do is to leach th«'m 'our lan
guage.

Mrs 1 hom psor favored the lad
ies with a violin solo.

This was follow ed by a very in- 
tew'sting story. “ The Deacon’s Col
lection.’’  whicii was told by Mrs. 
Arthur Lemburg.

Statistics o f  foielgners on th«* 
coast and what we are doing for 
them was read. In connection with 
this .Mrs. Ed Smith told us o f how 
much benefit a Day Nursery would 
be to such a place. Our duty to  
help tht'm laud how it could be 
worked out.

Mrs Er\'. Hamilton discui.s ‘d the 
giH“at advantages of the Light 
Houses on the Coast. Sh • sa.d tlia 
they had been called the saving 
station h.-’ ot. ag“ s ago. The 'a ;t- 
V-ct ended by a paper on ''W bai 
rii,l You Do? ’  b> .'1rs Thompson.

Our Society is gradur.iiy g r .w -  
iug and I'm sure ii some o f you 
outside pi'Ople w oui'l attend jus. a 
few of our meetings you would )f*in 
also, and would not regret tbe 
step laier

The hoiti'i.B. Mrs. Ben Jordan, s s - 
sisteii I-y Mrs. Dan Lehmb«“rg and 
Mrs. Braez('ale served delicious re- 
treBhm(‘iits o f ice cream and cake 
to the follow ing ladies: Mesdames 
Òtto Schmidt, P A. Baze, O tto 
Mebus. Eli Jordan, William SpliU- 
gerber. J M. Thompson. John 
Starks, C. C King. Ed Smith John 
Banks. Larrimore, Bynum Thos 
Murray. King, M etzger Jennie 
Williams. Setiroeder. Dor Brown 
Cvats. Lamar Thaxton. Allan Mur- 
r iy , J Splittgorbor, A. C Lero- 
burg. Erv Hamilton. Will Land 
Holmes King and Misses Mackie 
Leslie Berth« and Pearl Jordan. 
Our visitors were Mesdames Percy 
Brown. Morgan Hamilton. Johnson 
Claude W'aliace, S. A. Hoerster, 
and Raym ond Byfield.

INTERNATIONAL AUTO SCHOOL 
707-717 S. Frores Street,
San Antonio. Texas

Teaches thoroughly self-starters,
' coils, magnetos, storage batteries 
i oxyacetylenr welding, vulcanizing 
i tirés and tub«“s. shop repair work. 
Practieal work in all departments. 
Cheap beard at school. W rite lor  
information 6-2tit4-

Mr. and Mrs. Gratton Crosby and 
son and Mrs. Tom  Nix and baby 
were here from  Schleichv'r county 

I  to visit relatives and take in Ma- 
I son’ s picnic and barbecue last week
I — o —
I Tanglefoot and poison fly  paper 

J12 at Vedder Drug Co.

followed Judge Randolph with a 
number o f  splendid selections, while 
the immense throng sl" v. ly left the 
grounds and the celebration was 
over.

That the occasion was a tre
mendous success and was highly 
enjoyed goes without saying. Ma
son and Mason county always does 
things on a large scale. Our pub
lic spirited p e o ^ e  always lespond 
and the thing is done successfully 
The Committee, under whose man
agement the celebration was held, 
deserves the com mendation o f  all 
The Business Mens' Club, under 
whose auspices it was held, are to  
be congratulated, and last o f  all 
Mr. J. W. W’ hite, who generoualy 
donated the splendid “ Reuntoa 
Grounds”  where all our big cele
brations are held, is to  be thanked 
and praised for his public spirit. 
Nor shmild wo fail to  mention the 
splendid services rendered by  the 
Alason County Chapter, American 
lied Cross, which furnished meal 
tickets and er.tci'taimnei»t for all 
le iu in cd  soldiers and sailors dur- 
’ ’ ;r Mic tw d,a.\ s. AU in all, the 
Cl i t’;ati(>n ^v.l3 a succeas and 
G . . <:1. ] f r all.
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PA.GE TWO

CASiNuS ARE STOLEN iCXAS MAY GET THREE
MILITARY HIGHWAYS

Fr.iiay night while Mr. auJ 
Mrs AIUmi Murray were attomluig 
the ilh  o i July danci' at the C C. 
Smith Hall some pm wling parties 
stole two m w  auto casings aud 
seveial iniKi- tubes from their car 
which they had left standing near 
the Star Garag.\ The thieves took 
the car and drove it down the 
striv’ t to Hr .MtCollum’s place and 
then tu rn 'd  east and turned to
wards town at Mrs R eynolds'place 
they again turned east at. the 
M etlv'dist church and drove the 
car just l-elow the residence o f 
Mrs Hridg '3 and there they
stripped it and left the car stand
ing wliere Mr. Murray and Sher.ff 
Willis found it. Tracks arciund 
showed tliat two men committed 
t h ' th*'t\ ul s i far no further clue 
has I'ern found. <That is. so far as 
the Nows .6 ii.formed>. Mr. Mur
ray lost a new hand pump and 
several other things which thi* 
thiefs took  Ifs ides  the two new 
casings and inner tu'oes.

Use M.AKTIX’S St'REW  WORM
KILLER It kills worms keeps 
o f f  flies h€*als wounds. 6 o*. bot
tle 35 cents. Your money back if 
not absolutely satisfied. Ask

.'lason Drug Company 
—

J W. Gamel. who has been 
Visiting at San Antonio is now at 

Iw-rte c f  'Jr and Mrs Herliert 
Qamel near Harper. Mrs Herbert 
Gamel is quite sick, according to 
« ur information, and Mrs Gamel 

Will remain with them until she re- 
gu n s her iitalth.

CM T «E A T  MARKHT
Choicest iiud best meats posai- 

b l“ to ol lain No delivery Vtac 
light bread also fur sale, 
high net I- sb price foj dry or greci 
h i't   ̂ tv  A T sse h  P r o »

WsshliiKton.—Texas would obtain 
ihree military lil.iiliways under the 
(■ecomnieuJaiiuus ot the committee of 
army officers as a result of the last 
nilUary appropriation bill to mike a 
survey and re.omnieud routes for a 
series of military highways. The roads 
would be conslruitcd to a str.iidard 
scale and finished with macadam.

The north aud south liisb'vay, as 
•ecommendfcd, would txlend from the 
Canadian line aloiit the eastern lino 
if North Dakota, ciiroiigh the central 
tier of states, Oklahoma and Texas, 
'ermlnatinK at Corpus Christi, foUow- 
ng In a general way the roule of the 
vierldlan highway Thro't'jh Okla-

Jkfkhonia City, south west to Chick- 
isha, thence down the Washita Valley
0 Ardmore, Gainesville. Denton, Fort 
Worth, Cleburne, Waco. Taylor, .■Ins- 
in, San Antonio to Corpus Chrlstl.

Another route Is recouimsnded 
which extends through Southern Ar- 
lansas, entering Texas at Texarkana, 
hence to Paris, veering south at Sher

man to Dallas atid intersecting the 
iortli and south liighv.ay at Fort 
Worth, thence westward on practically
1 bee line north of .Ibllene to Roswell, 
S’ M. l’̂ oin ttiare It swines to the 
southwest for a connectiim with a 
"oute from the mountain rei;io:i Into 
El Paso, where it meets a route that 
n a general way parallels the .Mext- 
•an bord*'r.

The third route follows the old 
Spanish trail tlirouch Loulaiana west
ward. including Lake Chañes, Eeai- 
nont and Houston, crossing the Me- 
•Idlan highway at San .Vntonio and 
toniing Into actual contact with the 
oorder at Del Uio, thence due west to 
i l  Paso, for the most part from New 
trleans following the Southern Pacific 
-tai'road.

In case the government decides to 
toustruct a military highway along 
•he Mexican border from Brownsville 
o El Paso, as It applies to Texas, 
would be revised to more nearly fol- 
ow the International line.

Mob Lynches Negro.
Elllsvllle. Tex.—Trailed for ten days 

through three South .Mississippi coun
ties by posses which included several 
hundred of his own race, John Hart- 
field, negro, confessed assailant of an 
Elllsville young woman, was captured, 
desperately wounded, in a school house 
near Elllsville at daybreak Thursday, 
taken by automobile to the scene of 
his crime, banged to a gum tree under 
which the crime was committed an̂ l 
then burned. Hi« victim and her agad 
mother witnessed the lynching.

Niirris Kxqui.site Box Chocolates, 
U'f at Veildor Drug Co.

— a> -
Fruit jars, fruit jar lids, rubbers, 

idc. In fact wo have evervthing 
you will not'd to can or preserve 
vour fruit.
Jl2 The City Grocery Co.

1
""..fr an5 Mrs-. Willard Plueuneke 

Htid little i.-aby came in last week 
fr-im Dallas P r a visit with his 
m-ither, Mrs Henry Pluenneke and 
•a ith other relatives Mr. and Mrs 
Pluenneke arc now considering a
proposition from the school trus- 
tees"of the P or.to 'oc Ncho'jl to

J * teach there this year
1

Mies Alice Lemburg returned 
home last week from Dalln.s, where 
ehi* has just tc-mpletcd a course in 
music ■’

“BEST MEDICINE 
FOB WOMEN”

What Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Did 

For Ohio Woman.

Portimonth, Ohio.—"Isuffered from 
Irregularities, pains in my side and was 

so weak at times I 
could hardly g e t 
around to do my 
work, and as I had 
four in mv family 
and three noarders 
it made it very hard 
for me. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a V ege
table Compound 
waa recommended 
to me. I took it 
and it has restored 
my health. It is 
certainly tha baat 

medidne for woman’s ailments I ever 
saw ."—Mrs. Saka Shaw, R. No. 1, 
Portsmouth, Ohio.

M n. Shaw {Hrored tiie merit of this 
metSdne and wrote this letter in order 
that other suffering wrasea msy find 
relief ss she dkL

Women who sre suffering as A a was 
should not dmg nknig from dsg to day 
without ghrfiw this fsmous root snd 
herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege
table Compound, n trial. For spadal 
whrlee to regard to such ailmento write 
to Lgrdto E. ^kh am  Medidne C a,Lynn, 
Maaa. The remit of ita forty years 
experiaoee is st your serriee.

Heevy •entenoe fer Weel Desierò.
Boston. Mass.—WlUtoaa A. Bagllsh 

and Joha O’BrIea, SMatonn o( tka 
WDoi Ora ot ■ngllsh to ffW en . wara 
flaed $1*,000 each ani aaatonced to 
aarra elghteaa mdntha to prison to 
faMeeal aaurt PrMtor ter eonaplrlag te 
detraad Ów ferstÉtoent to ooaaeetioa 
wlth Inoome tal retuma. Tha datand- 
anta pleaded guUty to frauda tavoiv- 
io« 9LI7».00«.

— w h a t  t h e  d e u c e  

d o e s  t h a t  m e a n ?
It means that N E W  thing in a cigarette, that 

does for your smoke-hunger exactly what a dnnk 
o f cold water does for your thirst!

T o sa tis fy , a cigarette must do more than 
please the taste—-it must “touch the smoke-spot.

That’s what Chesterfields do. They let you 
know you are smoking—they SATISFY.

And here’s why — Chesterfields have body. 
The finer, silkier leaves o f TURKISH have been 
properly blended with several varieties of the best 
DOMESTIC tobaccos, femous for their full-bodied 
flavor.

SATISFY is something that no cigarette, except 
Chesterfields, can  give you—regardless of price. 
B ecau se no cigarette m aker can cop the 
Chestei field blend.

Say “ Chesterfield” to your dealer.

SHEEP AND GOAT RAISERS 
GO BACK TO SAil ANGELO

San Ancelo, Tex.—San Angelo was 
'¡'rlday selected ns the 1920 meeting 
jlace for the Sheep anil Goat Raisers’ 
Aasoci.ition of Texas at the closing 
iession of the fouitb annual conven- 
.ion of the ussociatlon.

Officere were elected ns follows: J. 
8 Moore, Del Rio. president: V. A. 
Brown, Rock Sprlng.s, and R. M. Mar
in, Sonora, vice presidents; E. E. 

Stricklen of Juno, secretary-treasurer. 
The executive committee of the asso
ciation was increased by the conven- 
.ioB from fifteen to thirty members, 
and the committee for the new year 
was named by President Moore. A 
committee composed of Charles P. 
Broome of San Angelo, Judge Brown 
F. Lee of Sterling City and J. B. Mur- 
rah of San Angelo was named by Pres
ident Moore to go to Austin and ask 
■it the legislature an appropriation to 
provide for a wool scouring plant at 
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege and for the teaching there ot wool 
grading and classification.

S I G A R E T T E
— Domestic tobaccos—blended.

■ U. 8. A G E N T S  U N C O VER
$«8,000 IN ST O L E N  N O T ES

Washington.—Secret service agents 
i 3f the treasury department are said 
to have struck a veritable gold mine to 

I Washington in prospecting in the back 
yard of Charles H. Turnbull, a trusted 

, employe in the macerating room of 
j tha treasury department and unearth- 
i ed more than $66,000 In redeemable 
treasury notes buried In tin cans and 
other I receptables several feet below 
the surface of the earth. Thousands 
of dollars in partly mutilated notes 
also were reported by the agents to 
have been discovered hidden In the 
walls, under oarpets and In every con
ceivable manner, waiting to be render
ed negotiable again by a process of 
piecing together.

Turnbull waa charged with embes- 
slement of the notes In an Indictment 
returned by the grand jury aad when 
take» Into custody Thortdey night po
lio# aald they feund on his person sev
eral tlMuand iailare In notes freshly 
appropriated. TambuU had recently 
expressed the tateatlon of reelgnlnc to 
a short tlm , foUowiiemployes are eaM 
to have toM the polios.

BANK STOCK SOLD ¡ HOUSE PARTY I dist church in Mason eomethinc 
i like 26 years ago and has many 

friends here who were very much 
©leased to see him and chat over 
old times.

The Commercial Bank has »old all 
of€hie stock it cares to dispose of 
according to Max Martin. Mr! 
Martin states that the stock was 
•old in a very short time and 
says Ahat it would have been an 
easy matter to have »old atill more. 
He says that it was never their in
tentions to sell any stock to  resi
dents outside o f  the county, and 
that they had turned down many 
such applications.

Mr. Martin says that all matters 
have been attended to  and after 
August first all stock holders will ! 
share |p th;e profits o l  the bank. | 
There are a few mliior details 
which have to be attended to  prior > 
to the first o f August but these ' 
matters will be looked after *aa 
soon as the stockholders can hold 
a meeting. :

Mias Jennie White is hostess at a 
bouse party this week. Her guests 
are Miases Emily Wurzbach, o f  San 
Antonio, Sarah Chambers, o f Dal
las, Dorothy W ilcox, Jeannette Col
lett, D o ro th y  Hill o f Austin, Flora 
Edmund, Margaret Sleeper, o t Wa
co and Mrs. Dick Winters, o f Brady 
AH lot these with the exception o f 
Mrs. Winters were school 'mates ot 
Miss Jennie’s at the University the 
past year.

APPLY FOR CHARTER

W e can save you money on Tlr«t.
McOoUam Auto Oo.

— • —
"Miss Louise Toepperwein, 'of 

Menard was a guest o f Miss Rach
el Louise Lemburg during the Srd 
and 4th. She returned iMme on 
Saturday.

OalloD Jugs and half-gallon bot
tles, sg Vedder Drug Oo. JU

<Dr. Le Oeara Stock Poinlem. Buy 
U io  Maaon from IfaMoik Drug 
Company. » n

WIU YOU FAVOR US?
Tha News always eonaiden It a 

favor whan wa reoaiyevnaiws Itesna 
over the pbone. W e want all tha 
neiwa wa aan gat, aad appractota 
it tor TOV to  phiona W wfcwa you 
know a paraonal Itam or anyoth 
ar Item of local tntsgiat 

Phoaa n

H. T. Cunningham in company 
with another man from  Jackaon- 
TlUe, were in Maaon a short time 
the past week enronte home after 
a prospecting trip out in Culberson 
county. Mr. Cuuntogbam Is inters 
sated in some snlphiair mines in Cuh- 
beraon county and went there to 
look into the matter before mak
ing further tnreatment. 'Mr. Cun
ningham was pastor o t the Metho-

W. E Jordan and Roscoe Range 
Kturned home last week from Ana- 
tin, where they went to make ap-
Slication for a charter to open a 

tate Bank in this city. Mr Jor- 
. dan says that they put In the a p - 
i plication with the Banking Com

mission, but it will be a while be
fore they will be able to  know 
whether the Commission wiUfffiiwhi 
H»e necessary charter. Mr. Jot^ 

I dftn states that nothini; further as 
to the organising the bank Will be 
done until after the charter to se
cured.

INFANT DIBS
A baby girl waa born to  Mr. and 

Mrs. Martin Loring qg> last Sunday 
morning about 10 ;S0. The child Ht -  
ed but fourteen hooM 'and di»ib 
Sunday night at IS :$o o ’clock. The 
Uttle body waa laid àwmr In the 
Gooch cemetery on Monday m ore- 
ing about nooin. We are pleased to  
report M n. Loring as getting alone 
nicely at this wriflng. ■ ■

a il I
J. C. Berber, o f  Brady. Wis hare 

to si>end a short time on July 4th
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A Matter of 
Thousands 

i f

BrKB.SEARLE

(Copyrtsht, Ul>, by tha McClur« Nawa- 
papar Byodleata.)•

'Tt’s queer, Card, wliut' false Im
pressions girls can make on us mutts !" 

Gene Terrill, who was playing atNotice of church entertainments where a charge of admit—; until he had opportunity, as his 
lion is made, obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions of re
spect, and all matters not news, will be charged at the reg-j 
ular advertising rates. |

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A TE S
Local readers and classified ads 5 cents per line per issue 
Display rales made known on application.
Subscription (always in advance) one year............... . . .  $1.50

aiè —  I

W H O ’S N E X T

W’ e, whose n>ames apear below, 
believe that Mason County should! 
erect a monument and dedicate 
It to the memory o f the Mason 
county boys w ho perved in the } 
recent world’s war, and will donate 
the amount set opposite  our re- { 
epective names tow ards its erec
tion :
August Kothmann .....................$25.01»
Mason Clean Tow n Club ...... $10.00
Mason County N e w s .............   $10.00
Calvin Thaxton ..........................$10.00
Wora.-in’ s M ssionary Society...$10.f 0
(W. Q. K eyser ..............................$5.00
German Lad.Ies Aid Socli'ty ...$8.00
Henry W. Keller ...... ...............$10 00
Frank Brandenberger ...............  25.00
Bap'ist Laclius Aid ....................  $5.00
Alfroii R. Grosso (Bartlett).- $5.00

li  you are willing to subscribe 
phono ilio News the amount you 
will g ive  and your name will ap
pear in this list i'he follow ing 
fssu:».

Th * 3rd atui tth '  f July celebra
tion in Mason drew many vi.situis 
fiom  alt the i.i igh’ oritig towns and 
quite a b'W from a distance. Ev
erybody likes to com e to  5Tason 
and celebj.ite f r Mason alw.iys 
pulls e f f  good  o iu s  and the one 
Just )>ast IP no-i an o.xcept.on.

The News has heard many com 
plimentary n'm arks regarding the 
deliciousness o f the barbecued moat 
which was served at Mason’s big 
celebration on the 4th o f July. 
Many say it was the best meat 
that has ever been served here on 
any occasion.

^  n ^
.Tim Milligan has the thanks of 

the News for a nice bunch o f  jio - 
ta 'oes  Mr. Milligan was deter
mined to  convince us o f  his fine 
T> tato crop  this year and in spite 
o f  tlie fact that we pbked a bit o f 
fun at him a le w  weeks ago about 
his spud crop  he has favored us 
with several messes. They are fine 
potatoes and right here we want to 
apologize to  “ Dad”  for the fun we 
tfoked at him. i

— a —
Tell the News the news. |

— o — j
The News is informed that some

one stole a saddle and briddlc 
from  a horse on the reunion 
grounds one night during the re
cent celcViration. Just w ho was 
the unfortunate loser or as to  any 
bthcr particulars we have failed to 
learn.

—  o  —
T he News is prepared to  itake 

care o f  all kinds o f  ]ob primting 
■nd can haziidle the big ] c ^  as well 
as the «m ailer ones in a manner | 
Which le uneurpaifsed. |

I
—  I

'J im  Behrens favored the News 
man with a large cabbage head 
one 'day last week which weighed 
a little bettor than 13 pounds. Jim 
says that his cabbage like all other 
vegetation has done splendidly this 
year. !

Will Ellobracht, representative o f  
the San Antonio Machine and Sup
p ly  Co., o f  San Antonio, came In 
last W ednesday for a visit with 
relatives and friends and at the 

> ^ m e  iirae take in the 3rd andi 4th 
celebration.

YOU BOUGMTl 
t YOUR 1 *5

IRIFT STAW TO iM3AVb ADD succeed! I
P301TRY WANTED

We are alwa>'n in the market 
for pouUry and will pay you top 
prices tor fryers, Croilera, pullets, 
hens, roos ers, aucks, goose and 
turkeys. Bring us anytning 
have in the lino o f poultry.

you

6-6 Mayhew Produce Co

friends surmised, to set himself up by 
marrying money, had dropped In this 
noon, when, old Ware, who detested 
him, was out, for a chat with the 
Junior partner of the real estate firm 
of Ware & Yiintis.

“ Who’s been doing you, now?” Tan- 
tis smiled.

“ Nohody!” Gene’s engaging laugh 
rang out. ‘T was thinking of your 
poach of a bookkeeper. Looks a good, 
unselfish sort, too, eh? Well—moth.' r̂’s 
cook’s daughter lives next door to 
them, and she says that Slade girl 
spends every penny she earns or can 
rake and scrape tog(*ther on clothes, 
and makes her mother keep boarders 
for their living.

“ Mrs. Slade wants to sell the hitt 
i house, hut the girl won’t have It until 
I she catches .some fellow that won’t 
' make her work. The old lady Isn’t 
I strong, hut she does the work for all I that houseful, and the daughter never 1 helps any. But she’s pretty enough to 
i  do as she pleasoK” Gene laughed 
I easily, "iind I'm not letting her selllsh- I ness stand Iti the way of my being 

half-way In love!"
Gene had a streak of tlie knave In 

him and Vaiitls knew It, but Ids re
marks, made so carele.ssly nnd natural
ly, somehow this time cnrrieil the con
viction of truth.

The year before Hollister Slade had 
come to Bromley and' installed his

C R A N N IS  I. SY V E R S O N ,  
Private, Company C, Sixth Ma

chine Gun Battalion,
U. S. M. C.

Prhati“ ?yversou was award
ed tie* I»i.stiiigiiis'iied Service 
Cross for < Ktriioi dlnary heroism 
ill action near Sr. Ktleiiiie, 
France, Gcteber o, 101S. When 
our advance infantry was forced 
to withdraw, Private Syver- 
soa’s machine gun crew refused 
to withdraw, but calmly set up 
tliolr lUiiehine gun. The gun was 
up.set liy a bursting hand gri- 
nade, which al.so Injured two 
luenibcrs of the squad. Despite 
rtiese Injuries they iiiirnedlately 
reset the gun and opened fire 
on the advancing Germans 
when twenty feet distant, caus
ing tin* Ocriimns to break iin.l 
retreat In dlsoriler. Private S.v- 
verson’s home address Is 120.’! 
Snlllvan street, Seattle, Wash,

«100 Reward, $100
lb « twadm of thia paper wlU b* 

pleaMd to learn that there la at laast 
OM dreaded dieeaae that actence haa 
baaa %bla to cure in all ita atasaa and 
that i  catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
InflatKoad by eonatitutional conditlona 
reqalrea eonatitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medlotna la taken internally and 
acta thru tha Blood on the Mucous Sur- 
facaa of the lyatcm thereby destroying 
tha foundation of the disease, giving tha 
patient strength by building up the con- 
atltnUon and assisting nature In doing its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith in the curative powara of Hall's 
Catarra Medicine that they offer One 
Rundiwa DoUara for any case that It falls 
to enra, fiend tor hat of teatimonlals.

Addraalr. J. CHBNET A CO., Toledo. 
Ohio, fold by all Drufiatat, Tie.

AVLAN LOUIS EGGERS,
Sergeant, M. G. Co., 107th 

Infantry.
FnusuBl bmvery displayed In 

aiding comrade.s In distress near 
Catelot, France, September 29, 
1018, won the Distinguished 
Service Cross for Sergt. Eggers. 
Becoming separated from their 
platoons by a smoke barrage, 
Sergt. Eggera, Sergt. John O. 
Latham and Corporal Thomas B. 
O’Shea took cover In a shell hole 
well within tha enemy’s lines. 
Upon hearing a call for help 
from an American tank, which 
had become disabled thirty 
yards from them, the three sol
diers left their shelter and start
ed toward the tank, under heavy 
Ore from German machine guns 
and trench mortars. In crossing 
the flre-swept area Corp. O'Shea 
was mortally wounded, but his 
companions, undeterred, proceed
ed to the tank, rescued a wound
ed officer, and assisted two sol
diers to cover in the sap o f a 
nearby trench. Sergt. Eggers 
and Sergt. Latham then returned 
to the tank In the face o f the 
violent fire, dismounted a Hotch
kiss gun and took it back to 
where the wounded men were, 
keeping off the enemy all day by 
the effective use o f the gun, and 
later bringing it, with the 
wounded men, back to our lines 
under cover of darkness. Sergt. 
Eggers’ home is at 152 Snmmlt 
avenue. Summit, N. J.

“I've Got Just One Living Relative."

family in the liand.<5ome old McCord 
place. Then he had died very suddenly 
and when hl.s affairs wore settlod his 
widow nnd daughter had found the 
big house was all that was left to 
them. Then Holly, the diiughtor, had 

I secured employment with tlie Wiirc- 
Yantls Ann and her mother had tilled 
the house with boarders.

, When Hidly came hack to the office 
from her lunch, her soft cheeks glow
ing, her hands full of yellow daffodils 
that she knew the Junior partner loved 

i of all flowers, Yantls rose courteously 
to open the door for her, but the 
especial smile for her that for a month 

. bad been In bis gray-blue eyes was 
I gone.

That evening Terrill managed to 
I overtake the girl and walk with her 
I on her way home. Before they reached 
I her mother's gate the wondering hurt 
I In her eyes had partly disappeared and 
I she asked him In with a semblance of 
; cheerfulness.I  •Terry, you’ve made a fair start,”
I he congratulated himself. "Cord won’t 
I pay her any more attention If he once 
I gets It In his hard head she’s as rot- 
' tenly selfish aa I made her out—and 
' if he lets her alone I fancy I can get 
I her heart turned In my direction and 

the ceremony safely over before that 
1 occurs.”

’That”  meant an old man's death. 
' It had bean a month since Terrill bad 
! saved Joslah Barnett, old and feeble,
' from the onslaught of a reckless chauf

feur In a city a half day’s Journey from 
! Bromley. Terrill had given the old 
' gentleman his name and address, but 

the Incident had almost passed ont of 
' his mind, until a few days before when 
 ̂ Barnett had sent for him. 
i “Tve got Just one living relative," 

he told Terrill. “Her father, my cousin, 
dlqd a year or so ago. 1 can’t jemeipi-

ber where, but I want yon to hunt up 
the daughter. I can’t live more than 
three months, the doctors aay, and 
though I never saw the girl, she'd Just 
as well have the forty thousand I’ve 
got to leave as anybody else. I’ve 
made my will, and If you don’t find 
her before I’m gone, keep up the 
search afterward until you do I”

All the way home that evening the 
dick of the rails sung In Terrill's ears, 
T  have bequeathed my property to 
my cousin Holly Slade I”

As the spring days passed Yantls 
grew pallid and tliln, and, to old
Ware's wunderiug consternation, 
ritable.

To add to the anguish of believing 
the girl he still loved, heartless nnd un
worthy, Yiintis came to realize that 
Terrill Intended to marry her. He won
dered amid his pain. Gene was not a 
man who would marry u poor girl.

Then, late in April, Cliiirloite Deii- 
tler, seventeen years old and plain and 
reputed heiress to $00,(KJO, came to 
visit her cousin, Mrs. Theodore <Jle- 
vnnt.

Holly did not think It was neees.sary 
for Gene to go uutoridiiig every morn
ing and every evening with the homely 
Charlotte, but somehow she did not 
care. She bad not cured very much 
fur anything all spring. She had given 
u listless consent when Gene had asked 
her, with fervent luule.slatioiis of love, 
to marry him, hut she had not been 
moved.

“ It docs nipt matter," she told him 
when he asked her to keep the eiigage- 
nieut u secret. Xoiliing mattered i

One sultry evening, near the end of 
the third week of C’liarloite's visit, Viiu- 
tis moodily strolling in the town’s park 
came sud<leiily upon a couple of young 
peojile sitting on the soft turf in a 
secluded corner. They dhl not .see him, 
and he was haeklng sofUy away wlnu 
he heard Gene TetTiH’s peisuushe 
voice.

“ You’re sure you’re going to run 
away and marry me tomorrow evening, 
Charlotte dear? You’ll not full me, 
sweet heart it’’

‘ 'Oh. I'll not full you, Getie darling!" 
the girl answered.

Yantls eanglit Ills hroutli. Had Geiie 
been playing fast and loose with H.ill.v?

U wa- Vaiiiis' evening for lo-aiii.g 
ctniver'alliiiis not meant for lihti. As 
liiV steps look lilla uncoiiseloiisl, to
ward the old M'-Cord plaee, aiii he 
slowly iiasv, d tli" high privet lip'Igc, 
V o i l e s  c..lln; sd liy  to him fl'ol.i u 
rnaic lietKil beside the hedge.

"I 111. l.ioiher diirliiig.'’ the \ le e tie t 
two nioi.ih hack he had tlnuight the 
.sweete.-e. in l!i.‘ World. w;i- sayo.g. “ d 
wi.rries iiie so year always being so 
tired 1 It's cooking for those dret.ditil 
hoarders 1 Can't we give iheiii iqi and 
give Up the big house‘f We could make 
out oil niy suliu-y.

“ The hoartlers [lay, Holly. I want to 
put by Some for father's stone, and I— 
I can’t hear to sell the house in which 
he llvi'd lust, dear.’’

“ I know, darling, hut It breaks my 
heurt to see you working so Inird."

“ When you are muriied to Gene, 
dear, things will he lighter," tlie older 
w'uiimn answered sooihingly. “Both of 
you can stay with me then, and 1 
Won’t try to keep hoarders. I'd r.itlier 
Send the unuouuceineut of your en
gagement to the papers, tomorrow, 
don’t you think, dear?"

Yuuths walked on silently. 'TU

rather like to have that liar here la m / 
bunds one minute," be thought angrily.

Next morning on the corridor floor 
by his office door Yantls found a thick 
white envelope. It was addressed to 
the society editor of the town’s paper 
and contulned an announcement of Um  
eugageiuent of Holly Blade to Eugene 
Terrill. &Irs. Slade’s name was In the 
upper left-hand corner, but the envel
ope was not sealed. Evidently Holly 
hud brought it to the office to mail.

The next «lay the papers told of the 
runaway miirriuge of Cliurlotte Dentler 
and Eugene Terrill. At noon Yantls 
came to Holly with a thick white en
velope.

“Forgive me,” he said, “ I forgot to 
send out the mail yesu rday afternoon. 
I hope It won't Inconvenience you?”

Holly Seized the envelope and the 
Intuitive knowledge that he hn<I kept 
it buck to save her mortification came 
to Imr.

Her answer was an Indistinct mur
mur, hut the red hlootl llooUed her face 
find the eyes sh«' raised to Yantls’ were 
full of an Iiidescrihuhle relief and 
thaiikfulness.

In the lute afternoon, at the exact 
moment that Mrs. Theodore Oleviint 
was telling Gene Terrill's mother, with 
a degree of niiilichuis siitl.sfuetlon. that 
It was ti mistake about Charlotte’s 
fortuiK*— It w ns her stepsister who was 
the helre««s—Canlwell Yantls was 
sp«!iking to Holly, putting on her hat 
In the eloakroom.

’Td like to walk home with you this 
evening If you’ll let me,” he was say
ing. ’Tve something I’d like to tell 
you."

She looked up at him and her heart 
gave a great leap. The old smile was 
In her eye«.

Two Maximilians.
Maximilian, the brother of Fran* .fo- 

sef, wa« 'hi* in<i-t fiiimm' Maxltnll- 
lan. AX the Instance of Napoleon HI 
he was offered the crown of Mexico. 
He n'-cept*'! fbe offer and hindod at 
Vera Cruz on May 2*t, 1S<54. .\nother 
Maximilian was Itohesiilerre, the most 
fanallcnl and famous .if the r.-iuihlicnn 
leaders of til-' Fl'eneli Uevcduileti. B«*- 
f.ire the Uevoliitloii Itnhespien-e had 
gained dl'iinetloii as an ndv.i..'ate, hut 
he had to 'tnigele with p'lverty. At 
the hi ginniiig Ilf tile ‘ . ii he
was 01,e of till' iiienihers of the .laco- 
hean club '.vhleli was coiiipesi-l of 
I ’.iM'd-flilr-ty i-evnlmhc'.i-ts.

Social ReadJustrrcPis.
A yomi.' ninn e-.ir ■ nii 1.'- '.'.iflier In 

tin- city J.iil .'Ui.'h.y V. ; •_ 'Vieli-
Itn I'lngie 'ny-, ' ll a v r;. perlant 
mission. Will'll he faced In- fiuliet 
wltli only the Iron bars httween iheni 
he said. “ L>a«l. gimme tlu*m shoes. I 
got n date.” The father, who hail 
b«*en ari'iMeil tor drunkemie". remov
ed Ills shoes and handed tlieiii through 
to the hoy. who In turn removed his 
work shoes and gave them to the pris
oner. I'lio fatlnr evhlently had been 
wearing the boy’s Suntlny .shoes when 
he sfHi'teii out ou his spiec.—Kanaaa 
City Star.

P.irties who appreciate fir.e «tii- 
tionery and g-vod Bord Papers 
should call around at the News Of
fice  and see our lit'C.

— o —'
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A Triumph of 
Toughness

And yet, the ‘Royal Cord* pos^ 
Besses amazing buoyancy and life.

That’s the secret of this famous 
tire’s success.

Hardihood that means many 
extra miles, combined with the 
luxury of easier riding.

Let us put ‘Royal Cords’ on your 
car. They are the utmost in equip
ment—the finest tires in the world.

United StatesTires
are Good Tires

W s ’iin<»\% United States Tires are good t ires. T h a t’s why we sell them. 

M cC O L L U M  A U TO  CO. M A S O N  A U T O  CO.

PO NTOTO C M E R C A N T IL E  CO.

Missps Emma and CaM e W ill- 
tnann and their guest. Miss Sim- 
onds. all o f Austin, Messrs Frank 
»nd Sammie Wi|lm.ann and Mrs 
Hugh Shearer are enjoying camp 
t .fe .in  thf L laro river this week

h »̂  “ iinoii. one o f Kimhie coun
t y ’s rar-hm en a n d a  former Ma-

son county rancher. in comiiany 
with his daughter were in Mason a 
short time this week bringing Mr 
Simon’ s son T.en here who is on 
his way back to San Antonio after 
having >ieen at home on  a fur
lough for several weeks. Ben was 
one o f  the first Kimble county boys 
to >»e drafted and saw quite a bit 
o f service over seas. <. ,He spent 
aliout four months in a hospital in 
France and since lus return to the 
States has had pne'umonij and has 
not as yet sufficiently recovered as 
to receive his discharge.

—  0 —

Don't forget tfte show at the 
Star Opera House e.ich Saturday 
night The show starts prom ptly 
at 9 :0ft o ’ch>ck.

To My Friends In Mason: I
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Sero'vce S \ a V m ,

 ̂ th is method of ask ing you for your 
Battery Business.

I havo new Batteries in stock for a ll pop
ular cars.

I do guaranteed repair work on any Battery j

I recharge your 6V. Battery for $1.25 12V. ' ’
$1.50.

I w ant your business and will treat you 
right.

>

RR.\DYiTF:S SEE CELEBRATION 
AT MASON JULY 3-1

A gooa ly  crow d o f Bradyites at
tended the celebration at Mason 
July 3rd and Ith in honor o f the 
homecoming o f the soldiers. There 
was a splendid program  o f  speak
ing and entertainment, and the 
crowds gathered from far and near 
to partake o f the well-known hos
pitality and to rejoice with them 
at'the return o f their boys

Th<* feature o f the* occasion was 
the big barbecue on the 4th. which 
was said to  have been one o f the 
best arranged and best carried out 
affairs ever held in Mason.—Brady 
Standard.

Dr and Mrs O tto Keller were up ' 
from San Antonio to visit relatives 
and friends and to take i«, Mason’s 
two days celebration.

■Rev Phi, Peter will resume his 
work : therefore services. Ladies Aid 
and Sunday School will be held at 
the Lutheran Church July 13, at us
ual time.

Hook and Preacher were very 
busy during the picnic and conse
quently failed to catch m any'notes 
on visitors. There were lots o f 
j>eople here and we wish that we 
were able to  mention them per
sonally but our lemonade and soda 
water stand occupied all o f  our 
time. We made about $60 apiece 
out o f  the stand but never again 
do w c want to be running a stand 
at a picnic for it is a little too 
much Work for a couple o f  fel
lows like us who never do anything 
but edit a newspaper?

—  o  —

Mr. and Mrs 'Arthur Qoebel and 
son came in last Week from  R ocky 
Ford, Col., and are visiting with 
relatives and friends here. Mrs. 
Goebel is a sister o f  Mrs. 'Puckey. 
They came through in their car and 
will remain lo r  about a ^month.-. 
Mrs. Puckey is expecting a sister 
from  Florida and also one from  
Georgetown next week fo r  a vis
it. They have rented room s at Mrs. 
T odd ’s and will d o  light house
keeping.

— •  —
If you want leaa phone 4S.

A SURE CURE
By MARY W. FORD.

(Copyright, ISIS, by th ,  M sC lurs Nsws- 
papar S yn d lca la .)

“ I tell you once and for all, Floss, If 
this totrllmcUb hangs on till Thursday 
I’ll not drive you to the game,"

"But, Bob, dear you have promised 
to take me, and the girls at school, also 
—what will we dot”

“Klos.s, why pick on me all the tlmoT 
—have soinelmtly else's brother drive 
ynm down."

“But, Bobby. <an't you see some 
dentist—be pi i Imps can relieve you— 
why not try oui Doctor Howard—you 
sre sure to get cured there—please go 
this afternoon."

“ All right, sis; where Is be loi-ated?"
Bob tiordon bad Just been mustered 

out of the service and had been home 
about two iiiontlis, and in all that timo 
Bob was continiiiilly on the go.

After each party or dance be would 
Inwardly decliiri that a happier boy 
would never exist when It came time 
to return to colb-ge and escape this 
everlasting on-the-go stuff.

Half an hour later he was on the 
way to Doctor Howard’s oftice.

“ Dr. H. Howard—Walk In." met 
Boll’s eyes as he stepped from the ele
vator, and "walk in" Bob tlid; but he 
no Sooner closed the door than ho 
wlsheil with all his heart he had never 
entered, for right before him was a 
young slip of n girl working over a 
patient in a dental rlialr. iVby, there 
must he some iai>taUe, he assured him
self; Ibis mere ililld could never be 
the dentist be had come to see, and It 
seemed ns though the tooth never ached 
so badly before. He stood up and was 
about to leave quietly, when a very 
sweet volee said: “ Pardon me, but If 
you eoiild wait Just a moment I will 
attend to you—yes?” Boh bowed and 
sat down again. Soon after the patient 
W8.S gone, and Boh wns escorted to the 
chair—verily ha thought he would he 
Diurilered now, and he knew, oh, yes. 
he felt sure If ever she touched that 
tooth he woubi howl; hut very soon 
his head wns laid very gently hack on 
the cliair and the same sweet, even 
voice wns again saying: “ iVhat tooth 
seeiii.s to bottler you. please?" Then— 
"This one, is It not?" ns she fouehed 
the tooth In question. Before Boh 
knew.lt she had prepared something, 
whatever it was be couldn’t tell, and 
she was plugging away at the tooth, 
very, very gently, and soon Boli felt 
the greatest relief In his life—oh. the 
feeling wa.s wonderful. "That feels 
better—yes?"

“ Say, it’s wonderful," Bob declarad. 
“ Sis will be very glad—but I beg yonr 
pardon, I urn rumbling on about some
thing you know nothing of—” ,

“ But If you tell me I might enjoy It, 
too.” said Doctor Howard, otherwise 
Helen Howard,

“ Well, you see, It's Just this way, er 
—er—doetor—’’

“ I know It must seem liurd to con
nect me with being a doctor, but never
theless. let’s forget and call me Miss 
Howard.”

“ Now, really," thought Bob, “here 
was a wonderful little girl. A sweet, 
sympathetic little lady with a great 
deni of patience—yes. he really liked 
this little girl; of that he was sure."

"Well," began Bob again, “ sl.s will 
he delighted to find I got relief, us I 
had promised to drive bar and some 
more friends down to see the gamo at 
Hemingway. It seems the college ad
joining sis’ Is to play Dunns, a college 
l.’i miles distant nnd her heart Is .set 
on going, nnd It’s quite a drive, so 
she’ll not be disappointed after all— 
you are a wonder—er—er—I beg your 
pardon.”

“ Not nt all, Mr. Gordon.”
“You know me?”
“ Why, I happen to know FIo.ss very 

well, and we were Just talking only 
the other day about the game, and she 
was real enthusiastic about It, and I 
■m mighty glad she can go now,” 
warmly declared Helen, "and Floss did 
tell me of you when you were In the 
service. She used to be so happy when 
she would receive a letter from you, 
nnd now, Mr. Gordon, forgive me, as 1 
too, have rambled on.”

“ WTiy, this is wonderful. Miss How
ard, to think Floss knows you—and 
you know me now—why, we can be 
good friends, can we not?"

“Wny, yes,” smiled Helen, “but you 
will have to excuse me as I am going 
home for lunch now" at the same time 
reaching for her hat and coat.

“Oh, I say, Mias Howard,” asked Bob, 
“couldn’t I drive you home? You ought 
to allow me to really as I bare de
tained you here talking.”

"It has been a pleasure, Mr. Gordon, 
and as I live close by your place, 1 
will take advantage of your kind 
offer.”

Borne time later when the girls would 
ask Florence where Bob waa keeping 
himself, etc., she laughingly respond
ed: “Well, I might Just as well tell 
you. Bob and our dear Helen are en- 
gag«], and I am the happiest girl In all 
the world, and I miasa Bob Is, too, for 
all he can do la to frah me and kleg 
me 9very moi^ng at breakfast and

T su n i“ BJ€)“ M (Q)ir©
THE SKIN BEAUTIFIER

P r o te c ts  
C lea n ses  
Im p roves

ib'auty, even akin deep, ahould 
be protected t»nd Improved. Tan- 
No-.Moie, the Ideal (ace perparatlon, 
does both. It is a sure protection 
against the beaming sun or blister
ing wind, and at the same time 
helps rebuild tissues. It brings to 
the skin that velvety softness of 
youth.

Applied to the face before going 
Into the open. Tan-No-Mor<? Insurea 
full prot-’ oiioii against the elements. 
Used before going out in the even
ing, it assures a faultless com ple» 
Ion. Thousands of testimonials d «  
dare Tan-No-.More is superior.

You can have a clear, smooth, at* 
tractive skin by using this guaun- 
tea.l beautifier. Sample for the a ^  
Ing. At toilet countersv 33c, 50o 
and l l . j  Tints, white and flesh.
Baker-Wheeler MANUFAcruRiNa Ct.

D A 1.I .A IS . T K X A 8

declare 1 was the dearest sister ever tfl 
send him to Helen, mid. by the way 
when he th night of refusing to drive 
us to the game, to have him go tfl 
Helen, and that she would put him In 
good humor nnd help him out. and It 
worked great, iis you nil km»w whnt a 
darling she Is."

The same ntght Bob and Helen were 
out riding and It wns a wonderful 
night, too, and F.ob would deidare ovei 
and over again, "You are the dearest 
the best little doctor In all this world 
but you'll have to stay with me now 
and be my nurse In the future and lit 
tie doctor, ahio.’ ’

■ »  ■'
Why not dye that straw hat? 

We h-ive a com plete assortmei.C 
of co lo rs —Mason Drug Co.

— f» —
iell the News the u**ws

— o  —
AugUi-t Plucntii'kc and Miss Hul- 

da -Mao loft this week for Austin 
to ViP away a few days

Health 
About 
Gone

Many Qiousafidi of 
women suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benented by the use 
of Cardui. the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, sindlar to this 
one froii. rs. Z. V. Spell, 
of Hayne, N. C  "1 could 
not stand on my feet, and 
Just suffered terribly,'* 
she says. "As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, D r.--------had ua
Kt CarduL ,  » I begaa 

proving, and It cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor known, what Car
dui did for me, for my 
nerves and heaMb were 
•bout gone.”

TAKE

C M D H
He Woman’s Tonio

She writes furffterr 
•m in splendid health. . .  
candomywork« I feel I 
owe it to Cardal, fiiM I was 
in dreadful tondifloa.'* 
II you are nervous, run
down and weak, or suffer 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, tnr 
Cardui. Thousands of 
women praise this medl- 
dae for the good it Ina 
done them, and miBy 
phyddaat who hSTtMed 
Cariui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
yeafs,eadorsefliisiiiedl- 
dne. Thinkwhatitmeaaa 
to be in spleadid heatO  ̂
nke Mrs. SpdL Qhte 
CardidetilaL
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Founded on Fact i

♦

By PETER HOPE

WANTED

(C o p yrlfh t. 1>1», by th* M cC lur« N «ws- 
pap«r Syn d icat* .)

Ï O  tlio forty-odd children of ado
lescent nge Ml.ss Graham, freshman 
English teacher In room 124 of the 
Peabody High school, was the embodi
ment of wisdom. To their untllled 
minds, looking to the nearest pinnacle 
for a de.siruble goal. Miss Graham's 
knowledge, ranging from an easy famil
iarity with (.’haucer to uncomscious free
dom with ilactyllc verse, was Indeeil 
the very highest rung on the ladder of 
education.

But it was fortunate for the esti
mable lady that these youthful mentali
ties did not demand that so superior a 
being dress in fashions of the minute, 
not that even passing good looks were 
an uecumiianying requisite. For It luust 
be admitted tbat while Miss Graham 
was a ino.st excellent teacher of Eng
lish, .she was an abondnable dresser, 
and her straight hair combed straight 
back sent Mr. Strenly, sole male In
structor at the school, scurrying many 
a morning to his gymnasiuin, where 
he worked his classes extra hard In an | 
effort to eradicate the unpleasant iiu- 
pressiou. I

‘ ‘For tomorrow's assignment," Miss 
Graham was saying in her usual <Iry, , 
high-pitched soprano on this balmy i 
June afternoon toward the close of the ! 
summer semester, "each pupil will ' 
bring to class an original comimsltlon 
founded on fact. It need only be an 
Incident, but It must be true, for any 
Succe.ssful writer will tell you that 
realism is the foundation of all fiction.
I shall linnosf II tiennlty of forty lines

Soft, Clean 
Rags

P a y  5 c .  a  lb .

L. F. Eckert
■ chin cupped In the hollow of her palftis 
! nud pressed her evelids with the tips 

of long, lean Unger«. |
! “ May the Incident we tell be about '
I love?" sounded In her ear«, and eyes j  

tightly shut, again saw this growing 
child entering girlhood asking permis
sion to write about that which hud | 
somehow passed her by. I

“ Passed me by,” repeated Miss Gra- ! 
ham iiientally. “ No, not while memory ' 
lasts." I

Loud voices of the moment as the 
boys wrangled over their "mlbs" and 
the lesM Intelligible Jumble of Jingles 
which time Immemorial has assoclatad !

I
with rope Jumping, came In through 
the open windows on the summer' 
breeze. The setting sun, bathing the 
red walls of the schoolhouse in a wild
er tone of blatant blood-red, aroused 
her from her reverie and sent her , 
hurrying boarding huuseward. |

Tile next afternoon, like every school 
afternoon preceding It, found the forty- 
odd puidls seated In their respective 
places, all eyes Intent upon "teacher" 
and ears equally divided between pupil 
reading "homework" and whatever else 
there was of Immediate interest. The 
range of subjects, from "My Trip on a

MASON COUNTY N E W « MASON, TEXAS

Uausebout” to “ My First Party Dres.s," 
found Miss Urabuni professioaally at
tentive, and with abnormal memory 
with respect to grammatical errors. 
But it was the romantic girl with her 
paper entitled "My Uncle's Love Story” 
which brought the model Instructor to 
rigid atteiitioa.

What was it this child was saying?
The voice, not yet decided whether 

it would be soprano or alto, ruse and 
fell In dramatic cadences. "And my 
uncle loved tills pretty lady very much, 
and the lady loved my uncle. But one 
day they hud uii awful quarrel aud the 
pretty lady seut my undo away mud."

Surely this was not the Miss Gra
ham of but a momeut before? Was 
this wuiuuii, standing buck of her chair 
tilted perilously forward, the same 
composed uutomutuii of years' hubit'f

The child cuutinued in words uncon
sciously plagiarized. “ Aud pride kept 
them apart. Altbougb my uncle cured a 
great deal fur his sweetheart, he would 
not admit be was wroug, uor would 
the lady. Aud as the years passed 
by they lost track of one another.”

The child paused In the rapid read
ing to <‘utcli breath.

"But my uucle could never marry an
other," she went on, her brow furrow
ing us she found difticiilty In declplier- 
Ing her own script, "because he loved 
only this girl, lie always says be 
knows .she Is wal'ing for him, too. Aud 
he prays every night tbat some hue 
day they will meet again." j

The child sat down and was Imme
diately followed by a stuttering lad 
who diverted attention from the tears 
welling in the eyes of their Instructor.

After school the authoress of "My 
Uncle's Love Story" was a very proud 
little girl us she Imparted to her bu.sum 
pals Miss Graham's self-lnvitatiua to 
her home that eveniug. "And,” she 
went on In u theatrical manner at the 
unusual upportmdty that gave her the 
center of the stage, "she asked me my 
uncle's name. And when I said ‘Hubert 
Devon,’ " she added with a grandilo
quent sweep of her arm, "1 thought 
she would faint."

But of no less Interest was the scene 
enacted the following morning for the 
cdlilcation of this same audience with 
the addition of Mr. Strculy Just enter
ing the courtyard on his way to the 
gyiuuusium.

“You, Sarah, will be my Uncle Kob- 
ert and I'll be .Miss ):rubuiii."

Mr. Strenly stopped.
The super swaggered up, holding Im

aginary skirts in one hand while with

Page f iVS
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Galvanized Cisterns, 
Flues, Tin Roofing, Gut
tering, Gasolene Engines 
Windmills, Pumps, Pip
in g , P u m p  Cylinders^ 
Pipe Fitting, Bath Tubs» 
Milk Coolers, Steel Ceil
ing, Etc.
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Repairing of ail kinds done on short notice. ^

the other she pointed (iraniatlcully.
"Bob," she shrilled coming on .Surah, I 

to the danger of Sarah's equillbriuiu. | 
Mr. Strenly listened. I
"Now you iimst say," was the whis

pered prompting. "To lind you after all 
these years, my dear.”

Mr. Strenly stared In open-mouth 
amazement.

And when the words had been prop- j 
erly repented, Sarah was the recipient I 
of a loud kiss. “Just like they did," | 
was the announcement by way of a 
finale. i

"Did you ever!" ejaculated Mr. | 
Strenly.

JUNIOR MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

S,tvo the fruit and vegetables 
this year. We have all kindaof Ma
son "fruit Jars; pints. quarts and 
half-gallons. We have the Kerr 
self-sealing jar, which is recogniz- 
e<l as the best Jar on the market. 
W e have tne Kerr patented tops to  
be used on the old style Masons. 
Let us serve you 
,112 The City Grocery Co,

— w
N 'ce fresh keg kraut. Cheap. 

alO J. J. Johnson.

I Tell the News the news.

The Junior Missionary Society 
will meet at the church, Sunday 
afternoon July 13, at 5 o ’clock.

Leader—Nell Curlee Bierschwale
Subject—How Norses are Mak—I ing the W orld Safe.

I Song.
! Bible Lesson—Friends Helping a 
I Sick Man to Jesus. Mark 2, 3-12

Prayer.
Song,
A Nurse Helping Sick Children, 

by Thelma W ood.
W eighing the Baby, by 0 little 

girls.
( Piano Solo, by Jessie Lem burg 
, The Nurse’s Message o f  H ope. '»Y 

Willie .Mae Doeii.
The Nurse and Ihe Babies, by 

Violet Vedder
Solo. Jesus Loves Even Me, by 

I Sara Beatrice Lemburg.
The B oy ’s Society, by four boys 

' and o,ne girl.
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! Q U A L IT Y  M E R C H A N D IS E

She Was an Abominable Dreaaer.

of scansion upon those who fall to pro
duce this evening's home work at to
morrow’s class."

As was her habit after a long speech. 
Miss Graham crossing her long, thin 
arms akimbo over her scant expanse 
of bosom and taking In the entire room 
with a single glance as If to detect 
some hidden culprit, sharply asked: 
"Is there any point not clearly under
stood?”

As a rule the bulk of her Instruction, 
coached in bookish language, sailed 
over the heads of her pupils who for
bore availing themselves of her offer 
to further explain, as they had learned 
their questions resulted only In a repe
tition of instructions. But contrary to 
the usual habit, a miss of fourteen, 
with twentieth century written on her 
face in unmistakable signs of powder 
shouting defiance to the unwashed 
neck below, arose timidly from her 
seat.

“Miss Graham," came in the self- 
conscious voice of a child hearing It- 
K lf In a room where whispering was 
a penal offense, "may the incident we 
tell be about love?"
. Mias Graham's arms sank limply to 

^ e r  side. It Is not on record tbat any 
one bad ever tried to determine Just 
bow long ago abe was fourteen, but It 
Is safe to surmise In that day love was 
not included In the public school cur- 
rlcnlum. There was difficulty In an
swering this precocious pupil, and, of 
course. Ignorance even of such a sub
ject must not be admitted.

"It Is only necessary for me to re
peat,”  v s s  the response In the metal
lic tone of years’ habit, “ that the In
cident upon which your atory is found
ed be true.”

i^ d  fearing lest she be nnable to an
swer Norther questioning as safely, 
^ s s  Graham rang the gong for dU- 
pnltf si I me children filed from the
rdom tn afi ^aerly line she dejectedly
•fit.4 ^  Oft. A®
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E. J. Lemburg J. C. Lemburg. Jr.

E. LEMBURG & BRO.
D E A L E R S  IN

DRY GOODS,
Complete

DOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING
line of the best Groceries

W E  B U Y

Cotton, Wool Hides and Country Produce

W E W ANT TO SERVE
1 0  1

YOU DURING
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M ON EY TO LEN D
W e represent one of the best Loan Com

panies in the State and are in a position to 
make favorable loans on Mason County 
Stock Farms and Ranch Lands.

R un g e ¿L R unge, AK*nt«

I C E !
Delivered Daily

v o n r  ( ’ { H * h  d n v .  ^. I . j-

r>o (iMiclc o i l  Soi i<] ;»A.  hut  llu^ ^  

i n c t (  l y  is ( ] ’( ‘ ii u n t i l  I d  ;i. ni .  ^

M A S O N  IC E  &  P O W E R  C o j
'  - ' 'A '’*- iV.-‘ Í-

Child Welfare Commiseion.
Austin, Tc-x.—Thf“ povernor lias ap- 

J>olnted the followlnp additional n.PTn- 
|>er!- to the state child veliere com- 
tnlsslon: Mr?. X. B. Ford. Dalla?; Mr .̂ 
r .  W. McAlli.?ter. San Antonio; Mrs C. 
%V. Hutchinson. Fort Worth; Mrs B 
A . Sadler, Dalla.“ ; Mis? Annie Wehb 
Blanton, Austin; Dr. C, W Goddard. 
Austin; Mrs. t^tanlcy Boykin, Fort 
^ o r th ; Mrs. H. F. Hunnicutt. Austin, 
pud Mrs. Claud de van Watts, Austin.

T H R IF T  IS PO W ER

/  W
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S A V E  AND SUCCEED

Protect Yourself 
Against Illness!

SUBJECTS SUBMITTED TO 
LE6ISUTURE BY GOVERNOR
Governor Hobby Submits Many Sub

jects to Leolslstive Body for 
Conoideration.

A T T E N T I O N l
W e are now prepared to do your half-soleing ^  

also your tire and lube vulcanizing. We guar- ^
antee our work and work at moderate prices. 

'Phone us your wants.
W A L K E R  & W A L K E R , M ason. Texas.

Our ico truck iubk^> i< ^uIm J 
roiiiuls ovoiy iu(»niiii<:. T.ct us ^ 
liavi' our driver leave a cliiiuk at ^

Ton may be enjoying the belt of health today. There may come B 
Mege of illneu. ABE T 0Ü PREP ABED FOR iTT

Doctors bills and enforced idleness are expensive. When yon hSTS B 
fsnir f^connt yon are prepared to combat illness.

Austin, Tex.—An act to aiithorlss 
the sale of certain lands and flats In 
and u ^ e r  the waters of Mataxorda 
Bay, belonging to the state, adjacent 
and contiguous to the William Simp
son league in Matagorda county, was 
submitted by the governor te tbs 
legislature Monday.

Otlier subjocts submitted ure: !
An act to make an appropriation ot 

$186,000 to reimburse the board of re
gents of the Vniverslty of Texas for 
expenditures made at Camp Mabry 
and remaining on baud at the close of 
the war out of the university available 
fund, in pursuance of senate concur
rent resolution passed at the fourth 
callee] session of thirty-fifth legisla
ture, by Senator Caldwell. |

An act amending law establishing a 
state home for neglected and depend- | 
ent children so as to provide that the 
KeuVenant governor instead of the gov
ernor shall be a niembir of the board 
to select a site for the Institution.

As act to amend the law relating 
to fixing of salaries of prohibition 
officers.

An act to authorize the secretary 
of state to exchange four court re
ports, session acts and other publica
tions for like publications of other 
states and of the I'nited States and 
foreign countries for the benefit of 
the law library ot the University of 
Texas.

An act to amend the law so as to 
make It the duty of commissioners 
courts to provide stilfable places lit 
the courthouse for lioldlng the Jus
tice court in precincts containing 25,- 
0<lrt inhahiiiints or more, loc.tted nt the 
county seat.

An act to postpone eradication of 
ticks in Fo'ioravlo county until ,Ian. 1. 
19::,

M l act eraiiMu; 'o  the city of Rock- 
I'ort. T< V., all lii;!;'. MFe and interest 
of the st.ite of T-x: s to certain land 
lyli;,; and heinic siun,;ed under the 
wat>;.s cf Ar; ii:j.is !»a.' ; du latlus sucli 
giaiir.i l ana to b> i¡a- Uockport shlp- 
pinu (¡¡-.trict ,.'i I '.lniiig tlic p arpóse 
foe wldi h s;'-. ■ ' i o. P ■ ais ' i ;  • rartiirt 
to '-aid iii.v c! UoaUport the rluhi. 
power Tol .• 'hi’r'a'. 'o  'o'Pte, con- 
srruc-. oa n an I malntain within said 
g r . .r .<1 !■ r.o -ry ah ,'e;,-walle or 
breakwaters as ii ay be necessary or 
desirable to fill in the space between 
same and the mainland, and declaring 
all area formed liy such filling in to 
be the property of tlie city of Rock- 
port, etc.

The governor also submitted a num
ber of additional subjects of proiiosed 
legislation, including an act to amend 
the law creating the commission of ap
peals so as to extend tlie terms of the 
commission from tite last Saturday In 
June, 192h. imtil the last Saturday In 
June, 1922, and providing for the ap
pointment of Judges for the extended 
term.

At the request of the various mem
bers of the senate and the house the 
governor submitted an act providing 
that tlie commissioners court in each 
county fix the amount to be collected 
by road overseers from road hands In 
lieu of service.

Othe subjects were: .Xn act to
amend the law relating to the crea
tion of a Juvenile hoard for certain 
counties by allowing the district 
Judges and county Judges composing 
such boards additional salary to be 
paid out of the general fund of such 
county.

An act to amend law fixing mini
mum fees that may be retained by 
county Judges, sheriffs, etc., so that 
It shall not apply to counties with a 
population under 25,000.

An act to amend the law pertaining 
to prospecting for and development of 
minerals in the public free school 
lands, university, asylum and other 
public lands and waters.

Can yon conceive of anythin; more tragflc than a Ion; period of illflBn 
vithont any fondsT

T E X A S  1918 CO TTO N  CR O P
22.4 P E R  C E N T  OF TO TA U

Therefore, if You Haven't a Bank 
Account, Start One Today

THE COMM ERGI ALIBANK
(UNINCOKPORATED) OF MASON

M A SO N  C O U N T Y  D E P O S IT O R Y

MRS ANNA M ARTIN C. L. MARTIN MAX MARTIN
Ppm um sT Tiew-PaniDENT Oash ibb

Washington, June 27.—The combin
ed production of cotton of Texas, Geor
gia, South Carolina and Mississippi, 
the only States which produced more 
than 1,000,000 bales each in 1918, rep
resented 63.2 per cent of the total crop 
In this country last year, according to  
a census bureau bulletin on the indus
try made public Friday.

Texas alone produced 2,696,611 bales 
or 22.4 per cent; Georgia 2,18$,400 
bales, or 17.6 per cent; South Caro
lina, 1,569,918 bales, or 13 per cent; 
Mlsalsslppl, 1,226,061 bales, or 10.2 per 
cent. (

The only two counties that producad 
more than 100,000 bales each from the 
growth of 1918 were Bolivar In Mlasia- 
slppi with 124,936 bales and Orange
burg In South Carolina with 110,718 
bales.
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TUL D N I V t R S A L  CAR-

ThisliSpeaks For Itself
At the Fo rd JP la n l'fig u rts  obtained show that 

from April 27 to May^6, inclusive, 21,771 cars were 
manufactured, being a'daily average of 2.730. 1 he
actual number of unfilled orders April 20 was 80,283 
which was increasedJto|88.528 on May 8.

Ford officials arc confident that, beginning 
June 1, the daily[avcrage output of cars will be 4,000, 
a figure they arejnow striving for, and that the num
ber for the presentjyear will exceed i,ooo,oco. l o  
produce this enormous output of cars requires the 
.services of approximately 40,000 men.

Place*your ordcrs’ now.

L. F. E C K E R T
Autliori/.ed Ford Sales and Service Station
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Mr and Jilrs. J. F. Schapg and 
Mr?. MvCord lIarri.son and liule ' 
daugliter of Braily. wt'ro guests ol 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wliite dunne 
til.- 3rd ami ith of July.

— •»— I
We have .ill colors o f straw lu t 

(lye.—Mason Drug Co.

THE PARADE

—  u  —
Misses Klla Isch:ir of Houston and 

Cig i is iiar f .S.in Antoiuo. c ime 
ir last we-'l; i u- a visit witli their 
m 'iher. -'ira. B. Iscliar .tud with 
olhv'j rt lati VI'S.

li 'i my priec-s on reinor.t It foie 
buying elsi'Wlu're. 
fCTtf Ilany lUersolnvale

'.'ió'.-s rim nil and (.'arri'' WiM- 
mann wer-’ here .Vustin lo
v slv liome folks and to t.ii: > lU .Ma- 
s ‘U's 3rd and a;]; i-ionic and l.ar~ 
been '.

— c» —
Tw o tlioughts on a S jiriii; day. 

1st. Let's ;<) fishing.
2nd. Lot's l-uy our fishing tackle 
in Mason iioni

Mason Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ellis and lit- 
tl(‘ riauglUer were among the v*»- 
itors in Mason from  Menard lor  the 
tW) davs celeliration.

'J h ■ 1 ar id:' which was .st iged en 
the aftei'irmn of tin- 3rd was ]>ret- 
ty althougli it was no. as long i 
lir i c ’ssion as w.is rxi'Octed. J ii ‘ 
I arade w.is lie.ided l,y the H 1:; r 
Miliiar;» Ikiiid. Immedi;it. ly f 
1 )Wing the land were tln.> I'niteti 
W.ir V. ti n n s. Th ■ Vrieians turii- 
o l out well .nml al! were weariny 
their unif-o ms. '1 li.'v wen" in sfiu.i.l 
f '. maf. '*1 and i;.ili:r.d!y ilu'ir sre- 
li r. c f  tl.»' ¡-ar.a I > was tlie nv'sl 
a Ini.ri' ! and onts'and ng fo .tnre. 
'lb. ■ B J 5'conts followed fhe V e t- 
ernn? in the j-iira-i ' •i;‘ l th"se w.-re 
f 1 ') v d 1 y 111 rte.'n ’ t le girls who 
ri'iiresenti d the thir on original 

in.es. Th 'n tanie the decorated 
vehicles, which were ah'nit five in 
number Mrs. .T.arnes M. Thom p
son was awarded the first prize as 
having the jirettlest decorated v t -  
hicle. Miss Ruth ^lartin won n 
clos rsecond jirize. The prizes 
wt'rc i-10 and .$5

The Judges o f the vehicles were 
^1r« Louis Ellis, o f Menard. Mrs. 
Loula Lnring and Rov. I. E. W ood

I have a nice line o f guaranteed 
juW ier garden hose and they will 
not kink. If you want hose ca llón  
me F. Lange.

CATTlEt/IEN AND FARMERS

Miss Mae Estes o f Mi'iiard was a 
guest o i  friends here during the 
past week.

KILL the BLUE BUGS by feed
ing Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
Killer to your chickens. Your 
money back if not nosolutely sat- 
isfie<l. Ask the

Mason Drug Company.

Why li‘ l your horses and cattle 
die whi n balvet or Dr. Letlcar'a 
Stock Powd(>rs might save themt 
Buy it ii. Mason from

Mason Drug Co.

—  n  —
The you n g folks report tw o 

splendid dances the past week at 
the C. f  Smith Hall. Faulkner 
furnished the music and It Is said 
tiiat record crow ds were present 
both nights.

—  «  —•
1 have a barrel o f  nice k e ;  

pickles which 1 am selling out at 
75 cents per gallon 
alO J. J. Johnson.

Howard Metzger relum ed to San 
Antonio Saturday after having 
V i s i t e d  home folks during the 3rd 
and 4th ol July.

Nice Iresh keg kraut. Cheap. 
alO J. J. Johnson.

_  o —
.Monvoe Bi rnhard was here from  

San Antonio for a visit during the 
3rd ami 4th.

— o —
Miss Clara Wilhelm was here 

from  C'aUau to  take in the recent 
celebration. We regret to learn 
from  Miss Clara that her m other is 
in bad health and is at Marlin in 
hopes o f  recovery.

Heinz Ziehe left last wet-k for his 
home at Maxwell after having been 
in Mason visiting friends a few  
weeks.

A News want ad brings about 
som e wonderful results sometimea 
Try o r e  ana see for yourself.

A MISTAKE
Y ou often hear the remark made 

that a nickle won’ t buy anything 
now days. i The News’ want ad 
rates are a nickle a line. Invest 
a few  nickles in a want ad in the 
News and you will find out just 
how much a nickle will do.

Mrs. Jap Em brey came up last 
week from San Antonio to  Join her 
children and spend a while visiting 
relatives and friends here during 
the recent celebration. .

SAVE YOUR GRAIN
Don’ t fail to  take care ¡of the

grain you raise this year. W e are ___
prepared to make you any sized
galvsnized grain bioA.
m29 F. Lange

Grandma Lindsay and the Brown 
children accom panied Mr. and Mrs. 
Oratton Crosby home after the 
picnic and barbecue to  spend a few  
weeks visiting.

—o  —
London Purple ard  High Life for 

killing ants, at V edder Drug Co.

Fritz Schmidt left W ednesday for  
Austin, where he goes to  investi
gate and look  into a position 
which he has been o ffe red  there.

SEE US FOR AUTO SEAT 
COVERS.

McCOLLUM AUTO CO

Miss Vivian W illiamson returned 
to  San Antonio Saturday after hav
ing «pent a few  days here with 
friends last week.

Mrs. Cox, o f  .(Ian A ngelo, and 
Mis* Warhmund o f  Menard were 
guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hey 
during the 3rd and 4th.

A N ews want ad bnngu about 
some wonderful results »omettmes 
Try on e  and see fo r  yourBslf.

X  com plete assortment o f  fish
ing tackle at

Mason Drug Co.
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THE RED UMBRELLA
By JA C K  LAW TO N.

A TEXAS WONDER

The old laily In the dressing gown 
r%lsed an Imperious finger.

“ You may now go to luncheon, Misa 
Barrie,”  alie said.

And Miss Barrie, who had been 
,çhatiged by fortune's wand from 
pierry Betty Berrie of Wlllowdale 
Lpto a serious minded “companion,” 
closed the desk over various lavender 
tinted note.s, and gazed through the 
Window.

‘Tt Is raining," she murmured. "I 
shall get a wetting.”

"Nonsense !” ejaculated the old 
lady, “you will take my umbrella.”

“ But it l.s such a beautiful thing,” 
Betty demurred—"If anything should 
happen to It—"

“ WTiat could happen to an umbrella 
between here and the restaurant!” 
her employer caustically remarked.

So griiclou.sly thanking her, the 
••companion" picked up the umbrella 
and went. At least “companion” was 
the word under which Betty’s posi
tion had been designated In the want 
columns of the city paper, which 
found Its way to her village home.

Wlien ehe had clo.sed tli« lately 
desolated home and started out upon 
the path of Independence, Betty found 
that being “companion” In her case, 
meant, a combination of nurse and 
secretary as well. And doing her 
very best, met with slight reward.

She wondered wistfully, as she 
trudged on toward the restaurant, why 
It should happen that the formerly 
cherished daughter of the old village 
doctor should be walking wet pave
ments, with no rubbers to protect her 
thin shoes, while other girls raised 
no more carefully flew past In luxuri
ous curs. These girls wore rich furs, 
often their own hands controlled the 
shining machines, while they laughed 
back In confldent happiness at others 
as fortunate as they. Some were mar
ried, Betty was sure of this, from the 
proud proprietary air of their mascu
line escorts. And the now thought 
came to her, that she would never 
ride, a proud wife In her own auto- 
tpoblle. If. Indeed, she married at all

The Tex-is W onder for kldiney 
and bladder troulbles, gravel, dia
betes, W€*ak and lame (backs, rheu
matism, and IrregularitAefl o f the 
kidneys and bladw^r in (both men 
and women. Regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If not sold 
by your druggist will Ibe sent by 
mail on receipt o f  $1.25. One small 
bottle  is tw o m onths’ treatment 
and often  cures. Send for sworn 
testimonials. Dr. E. W, Hall, 2926 
Olive Street, St. Louis Mo, Sold 
by druggists.

Boat's BoIto, foraiorlr eoUad 
Qont'o C on  t( ■DorODtMS to•top ooS MrnoBootlr c o n  that 
totr^Jo^Itetaliit. It la —s M s s t H ^ .  a* sa COD”pooodaS (or  that oorpoto ons

if  SolTs (alia to euroltth .»f iawa,T«ttof, Blot Worn 
or 0 »  otter akla ¿ iaaüi» Tistte Pos.
V ersa to  looBliy by

VEDDER DRUG CO.

It would be to some tolling man 
whose liumhie home would necessitate 
the constant labor of her hands.

“No,” reflected Betty, “every way 
you look at It, life’s luxuries are not 
for me. And after all—’’ her smile 
flu.shed out at the thought—“ the rain 
Is not reining on me, and I’m carry
ing nn expensive umbrella.”

It was a beautiful umbrella. The 
imperious old lady’s wealthy daughter 
had given It to her as a gift.

Her despondent mood had sudden
ly vanished—It was good to be young 
and alive, It was good to be—of use. 
Through the gloom the restaurant 
lights beckoned across the way.

Betty started to cross the road, then 
drew back at the warning horn of an 
auto. She realized, as a girl threw 
hack an apologetic smile, that one of 
the favored ones had almost run her 
down. She must be more careful, the 
alarming scream of the auto horn 
seemed still to ring confusedly In her 
ears.

She had a glimpse of a white-faced 
terror-stricken -luan at the wheel, and 
then desperately Betty clutched the 
pearl handle of the red silk umbrella, 
pushing with all her strength Us frail 
protection against the black object 
which almost crushed her.

Almost—but at that very moment, 
the brakes did their work. Panting 
like a frustrated animal the automo
bile stood still, while the white-faced 
man opened the door, and sprang to 
Betty's side.

”Tou are not hurt!” he gasped, “it 
—did not—hit you?”

Without awaiting an answer, he 
picked her up quickly In his arms and 
seated her In the car.

“Didn’t you hear me sound the 
horn?" he gently persisted.

Then out of her vast rvllef, Betty 
Iaughe<1.

“Oh! I  heard horns,”  she said, 
"everywhere. I do not blame you. 
You see—I’m from the country.”

The man heaved a sigh of relief, 
then he also smiled.

“And don’t you know," he added 
whimsically, "that It’s useless to try 
to stop automobiles with a red signal; 
a train might stop perhaps, but not a 
machine."

“ It was not useless In this case,”

Betty told him, then she looked down 
in consternation.

“ It Is broken,”  she said aghast, 
"snin.shed to pieces. It was u boi  ̂
rowed umhrellH, and I never could 
buy one like It.”

“As for that,” sal<l the man, he was 
busily writing his nuine ami aildress 
across a page from a note hook—“ I 
will he glad to replace the umbrella. 
That’s my plain duty. When you find 
one Just like It, wuid the bill to me. 
And now—sball I drive you home?’’

Betty was reading with wi<le eyes 
the man’s scribbled name. It was a 
name of prominence which .she had 
often read quoted upon matters of 
authority.

At her hesitation, he turned again 
toward her, and smlle<l. •

“Or,” he suggested “ shall we go 
and purchase that umbrella now?"

“If you please," Betty gratefully 
agreed.

And that ride, leaning back against 
the soft cushions, was to be but the 
first of many. For as Betty rides 
now, at the side of the driver, he 
wears the proud proprietary air of 
the husband, and tucked In some place 
near them both is always carried ■ 
red silk umhrelln.
(Coprrigbt, 191», bjr Wei»«ra N«w«p«per Catos.)

J. W. Wbito, Jetin Lemburg, S r., K. W . Lsmburg,
Pre.4id8Bl. vTo« Präsident. Ctetiler

K. A. Loeffler, A isistsat (.'sabler

'2>\ve lîCiaSOTV 70 »M

"KaUoxiaV ßaivV
K la a o n

C A P IT A L ................................... $25.000.00
SURPLU.S....................................................................................  ,0^
aoUoit*? youl bUMineHH, offerins prompt, courteoui sod liberti

¡ Director^
Erv Hamilton S. B» Cappi..

John H. Gelatwetdt a . ¿oSfSlr

W here Words End, 
Music Begins

Truly has it been said that words arc but 
poor interpreters of emotion. W here words 
end, music begins; where they suggest, it 
realizes. It reveals us to ourselves; it con' 
trols those temperamental changes which 
escape all verbal analysis; it utters with a 
clear, vibrant voice wlvat otherwise must 
remain unuttered.

A ll this music w ill do for you. But how, 
you aule, since you are no musician, and. 
cannot create for yourself this music that 
your soul instinctively craves?

f e * .

2? i? N EW  E D I S O N
••Th0 Fk̂ uêgrmpk with «  W *

;

has stored up in its shining black discs all 
the choicest music o f the world’s greatest 
musicians. And this musicit w illR b'Orba’TB 
for you, at your command, in your own 
home exactly as you would hear it on the 
opera stage or concert platform. Two 
thousand tests have proven that this is true.

Gome to our store and be convinced.

.•f. MASON DRUG CO.

GOLDEN HEART
By A G N E S  Q. BROGAN.

Mr and Mrs. W. If. N>iil return
ed homo last «»̂ ■ok from San An
tonio, where they have biH'n for 
S' veral weeks with relatives and 
friends. Mr. Neill’s si.ster. Miss 
Maggie returned home with them 
tor a short visit.

W S u n tíii^

i E. M W om ack and family ■were 
j over from Brady last week visiting 

relatives and took in the celebra
tion.

Tell the News the new’s.

Sullie sat on the hack porch and 
peeled peaches; she wore a pink print 
dre.ss and cocked her head upon one 
side occasionally, to whistle in Imita
tion of a robin In u nearby tree. Sallle 
seemed always to be i»erfecily happy; 
and becnu.se she had so veiy little to 
make her happy, folks wondered and 
thought her queer. She was different 
from those around her, different from 
the beautiful sister who was Sullle’s 
Joy and pride.

How It had happened that Phyllis 
enjoyed life’s benefits and privileges, 
while Sallle worked about the neat 
home, no one knew. I.east of all. Sallle 
her.self. The *nsl;s had Jus* naturally 
fallen to her sliaVe when the sacrllie- 
Ing mother laid them down forever. 
And when Ph.vllls returning from col
lege regarded with volle«l contempt 
the simplicity of her sister’s dally 
routine, Sallle cheerfully hastened to 
brighten, ns It might suit her, her sis
ter’s (lays. So J’liyllls, beautiful and 
well gowned, rode In cosily motorcars 
or entertained woman friends ns she 
was entertained. Sallle never entered 
Into the parties. She felt constrained 
and III at ease among the friends of 
Phyllis. Their easy chatter about 
matters of which she knew nothing 
embarrassed her. Also It was nn tin- 
nece.ssary strain upon old Dad’s pocket- 
book—so Sally said—to provide party 
frocks for two dunghters.

“The affairs were really a silly 
waste of time," she lurther confided.

And old Dad, whose law prnctire 
grew less nnd less, was relieved by 
Same’s decision. She had not told 
Dad of a recent experience, when 
Phyllis had coldly asked her to attend 
a meeting of her club, and had been 
humiliated, Sallle knew, by her own 
lack of assurance. She had been a 
“dolt,” she reflected sadly; too con
fused by the strangeness of It all to 
answer intelligently simple questions 
put to her.

So Sallle went back to her own 
life with its constant duties; and be
cause old Dad (confided to her the 
anxieties of hts decreasing income 
Sallle had accepted the application 
of two men from the city who wished 
to spend several weeks as boarders In 
the country town.

The objections of Phyllis had been 
overruled by D ad; Phyllis was re
signed to the coming of the civil en
gineer, Impressed Vlth that young 
man’s distinguished appearance. But 
the other would-be boarder she desig
nated as “Impossible.”

“Michael Dawn’s references were of 
the best,”  her father told her; “Judgs 
Lewis himself was sponsor.”

Michael Dawn’s appearance was 
certainly not preposs<»slng—that la, 
as far as clothes were concerned. For 
he wore a rusty velveteen Jacket, and 
aa the days passed he sat for the moat 
part back la the garden smoking an 
old briar pipe. At meal tlmea he re
sponded laconically to the dvll engi
neer's conversation, and had amiles for 
no one bnt Sallle. When (luaint little 
SalUe entered the room Michael 
Dawn'a fine cyea wohld light with Wel
come. He liked to alt, too, upon the 
back porch with Sallle, helping In peel
ing the peachea or Joining In her whl»> 
tied conTarsatloB with tha robin.

Hla iBne eyea would grow InmlnoQs 
and ha would momrar again hla new 
name for bar, *$Mtlla Ckriden Heart.** 
4nd thoogh Mlchaal Dawn was glao 
^naer** Sallle’s trust and admiration 
ware nnfeillng. Thera wars days whan 
ha would absent himself from tha 
horns, with naither axenee nor apologf. 
Whon ha earn« b a ^  at twilight m  
would toll Sallla w t  ha had ba|n 
••vary busy.”  And SMUa, wdttdarlu 

Tec nod and tmlla w ttbm

LOST ON RELNION GROUNDS 
A small silver coin purse; M. B. 

engraved or. one side and my per
sonal cards in the purse, also about 
45 cents in change. Reward for  re
turn to Margaret Bierschwale.

KELLY BOOTS
I carry a full stock of the 

famous hand - made Kelly 
boots. Take orders where I 
can’t fit you from stock.

FOR SALE—Practically new Ford 
car. New tires all around. Price 
reasonable. See Peter Jordan, Jr.

— »A —
FOR SALK—Steers. 70 tw o ’s and 

175 three's and four’s. Free o f ticks 
Can be shipped to any point. Ad
dress \V. H. Booth, Alvin, Texas. Lamar lhaxton

FOR S.ALE —Oood three year old 
,T(>vsey bull. Phone or stH» me. 
7-3t4p. Robert Zesch.

-  <> -
NK7\S W A N T E R -A t News Office

—  o  —

'•'OH Sa l e .—A bou': 25 or 30 cows 
an l calves If interested see or 
phone me. W. A. Zesch tf

A T T O  R  N  E  Y - A T - L  A  W

Mason - - Texas

NOTeílY PUBLIC COUNIY XTÍLIDIEYIXSOI CO

J oh n  T. B a n k s
FOR SALE -T ru ck -F ord . A l

most ne'w and In good  condition.
, For f ’j itb e r  particulars iip|)ly to  

W. C. Lehmberg.

L A W Y E R
OFFICE IN COURT HOCSE

Civil MllIERS GENERAL FIRE IISURANCE
al7 Castell, Texas. - _ i .  -  __ ______

K. H. SawmsD 
Bradj, 'r•xa■i

Carl Run«« 
Mason, Te«aa

question.
The summer was hot and Sallle 

grew pale with her tlrele.<.s labor. 
These peaceful evenings In the com
panionship of Mb'Imel had come to be 
her relaxation nnd exceeding Joy.

“ Why,” he asked her Imfiatiently, 
“do you not ask your sister to help 
you?”

"She wouldn’t know how.” Sallle 
gave Ingenuous reply. “ We were born 
different. Phyllis Is a golden butter
fly, made to hover over flowers. I’m 
that busy little ant—happiest In the 
building of my home.”

One day Phyllis came grudgingly. 
“You will have to attend the big club 
reception, Sallle.” she said. ”or people 
will talk. Couldn’t you fix over my 
old white dress for yourself? John 
Stewart, the author. Is to he there; 
everyone Is crazy to meet him. Hla 
books are very popular, you know; 
he’s a student of types.”

Sallle hated to go. She confided her 
trepidation to Michael Dawn.

“Don’t you he afraid,” he consoled 
her; “ I’ll be there nnd I will talk to 
yon.”

So Sallle went. The brilliantly 
lighted rooms, the scent of many flow
ers, the people all crowding around 
one man’s tall figure confused her. 
Then the man, turning, was but Mi
chael Dawn after all. Directly he 
caihe and tucked Salile’s hand beneath 
his arm.

“Don’t be frightened, Sallle,”  he 
said, "I am John Stewart; that’s my 
pen name. Phyllis, all of them are 
■nrprlsed; they’ll be more surprised 
when they read my new book, ‘Little 
Golden Heart.' They will appre<flate 
yon then t^hen you are far away.”

Tenderly Michael Dawn smiled Into 
Sallle’s upraised, wondering eyes. “For 
yon’Jl be traveling far with your book
writing husband. Golden Heart,” he 
■aid; “he needs you—hla Joy and In- 
■ptratlon."
(OwTTiakt. Ui*. br WMtom Ntwteap« Valoa.)

NEWMAN AND RUNGE
Attorneys at Law

MASON - - TEX A'S

DR. PERRY A. RAZE
Physician and Surgeon

EYB, EAR, NOSE A N D  T H R O A T

Diseasps of women and 
children a specialty

Mason - Texas

James M. Thompson
M , D «i Da O ,

stloB > íehool» Atuadedl

Ma so n  T i x a s

{IpajltlaUaStloB > scaooi» a 
MEy«, Bw.^ofe, ¡ MampbU
fkroat áad tit» ! ktedleslTming of QUm«'» \ S'tfâh B*p6 

cal jBoUyi,
JoaiuUatloBt Fro*  ̂« e ^ n  Orail

DR. C. L. MGGOLLIHI
PHYSICIAN

A

SURGEON
Office over Masoa Druf 6a»

ilmann
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Mrs. Cas Brown came up last 
week from Austin for a Visit 'with 
her parenta, Mr. and Mri. Louis 
Schmidt. ' '

OOFFINS AND 8ASRETS

V-.»

-A
'  <

The News' fadUtiee tor doln« 
first class Job work is unaurpeSMa Wilbur 0. Treadwell
Brinig ns your ordem

Joaeilh Qreer, Jr., has been here 
visiting hia aiater, Mrs. Jamea M. 
Thompson and took  in the Ird and 
4th. The Oreers now reside in Bam* 
dera and Joseph reports hia father 
doing well there.

Optosaetrlst nna O p MoUmb 
Spsolallst in tha fittiag of glasass. 
Eyas azamlnsd without tbs use e# 

drugs. Lanass grouod on the pr«»- 
lass. Mail ma your brokan glaaaas» 
Isnsss dupllsatad and tstumsa same 
day aa rssairad.
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The Hoodlum

Br IZOLA FORRESTER

(C o p rrlsb t, ltl>, by th «  M cC lur« N«wa-1 
pap«r •ynd lcA ta.)

They Btnie<] him the Hoodlum when 
he flrat came to Blue Headow farm ' 
a toaf-Ienfed, knock-kneed, aild-eyed 
celt, with DothlDK but a pedigree to 
make people admire him. I

“I can’t take him over with me," 
Dacre wrote back, "and he's all gold, 
believe me. Aunt Sally. Just keep 
him till I get back, and don't let any-1 
body but me break blm. It won't be 
long."

That bad been nearly a year ago, 
and still the Hoodlum ranged freely 
without a saddle on his back or a 
bit between his teeth. It seemed as 
if he had become almost a symbol, tc 
Miss Sally, of Dacre's safe return 
home. L>acre had been her favorite 
since his mother had died In his baby- [ 
hood, and had given him into her carej 
when she was only twenty. He had 
grown up at the farm, and It had 
brought all of the horror of war close 
to her heart when she had heard 
that he had gone Into the aero serv
ice. '

But the Hoo<llum took life easily. 
He was a handa<ime colt, rich bay In 
tone, with darker mane and tall, and 
white feet. He would come at Miss 
Sally’s call, clear from the river mead
ows where he loved to grace, to the 
lane burs for some sugar or an apple 
from her haml. .^nd when she drove 
along the road toward town, the colt 
would race, with mane flying, trying

C.~

C v  '  V  ‘

' /  V ;

j He Would Come at Miss Bally's Call. ^
to catch her before the carriage turned 
the bend in the road, to r-hlnny anx-i 
lonaly after her departing figure. ' 
 ̂ Then Betty ha'd come unexpectedly 
and the Hoodlum took second place 
In Interest. Betty was seventeen and 
adventurous.

"1 only hope she won't prove a 
thorn in your flesh,” Mrs. Sewnll had 
written. "She seems very cheerful 
and willing, and I suppose you can 
put her to some use. It's splendid of 
you to keep her for me until Will and 

11 get back, for we never could have 
(taken her clear to the Islands with 
ns."

They were Miss Sally's second cons-1 
lea, and Betty's father had recently 
ba«n api>olnted on a commission to 
the PblUpplnea, which meant Betty's 
being a guest at Blue Meadows, for 
at least three months. She was slim ; 
and bl^-eyed, with freckles and smooth 
braids o f brown hair wound trimly | 
about her head. i

"Just forget I’m here at all, Cousin 
Bally, and I'll promise not to get Into i 

.one bit o f mischief," she declared, the 
first day of her arrival. Then, seeing ‘ 
a photograph on the table in an oval, 

,flat silver frame, she asked Interest
edly, “ Any one I know or should 
know?"

"That's Dacre, your third cousin, 
iz>acre Kincaid."

Betty sighed and smiled approv
ingly.

“He’s a darling In that uniform, 
Isn’t he? Aero? lie ’ll be home be
fore l«ng, then, won't he, almost any j 
'day?"

"W e hope so. I haven't heard In 
months,”

Betty took her cue from the note of 
resen-e In Miss .‘s.-illy’s tone and asked 
no ftTther fjiie.stions, hut learned all 
s'... ’.vlshol to know nhont Dacra, from 
1.1s huhj'ood ui>. from old Aunt 
p lab I.'s mir«c. I’ ’ ihaps Hoodlum
t' '.1 !■ r " lil'O.

> eztreipejy

wen acquainted after Jerry, the stable 
boy, gave her Hoodlum's story. Every 
day found her on her way down the 
mulberry lane to the river meadowa, 
with plenty of "coaxers," as she called * 
them, to tempt the colt, and one day i 
■he carried an old saddle of Dagre’s | 
on her shoulder, and a bridle. |

It was early in the spring when I 
Dacre returned. He had been wound
ed and detained for months at a base | 
hospital. Mist Sally was In a perfect 
flurry of excitement after the tele- . 
gram arrived saying he had left New 
York and was on his way South, but 
Batty happened to be staying over 
the week-end at Juniper Hall, nearby,
with two girl friends, and missed the 
news.

It was quiet and natural appearing 
around home when she came back. ; 
Miss Sally had gone to the station to 
meet her hero and excepting for the 
big service flag with its one star in 
the upper bay window there was no 
special sign of preparations. Betty 
went to her room, whistling happily, 
and changed her pretty tan silk gown 
for one of brown corduroy. On her 
way out she paused to look at the 
face In the oval silver frame, and a 
curious look came In her brown eyes, 
a look almost of tenderness.

"You know we’ve grown to be al
most acquainted, haven't we, boy?" 
she asked It. "I approve of you and 
of everything I’ve heard about you. 
You’re the nearest to a hero I’ve ever 
had, only you don't know It. I’ve told 
a friend of yours all about it, though, 
and be understands perfectly. Won
der If you ever will.”

She went down the wide center hall 
biioynntly, out thro\igh the garden and 
down the lane toward tlie lower mead
ows Just as Miss Sail}'8 well-known 
carriage started homeward. Dacre 
leaned buck on the old plum broad
cloth cushions luxuriously, arfil his 
eye sought every landmark and be
loved spot ns they neared home.

Suddenly he .«aw a horse approach
ing at a gallop, with a girl In brown 
riding rross-siiddlo, a girl with brown 
braids bound closely around her head 
under her cap. She leaned forwnnl 
and waved as she drew near.

“ Hello, »’oiisiti Dacre. Welcome 
home from Hoodlum and me.”

It did not occur to him then, not 
with the first stirprlse of her face 
dawning on him and her voice In Ills 
ears. Just what lay under In r words, 
hut two weeks later, ns ho waited for 
her at the foot of the wide veramla 
steps with Hoodlum and Marigold. Ills 
own new riding mare. Aunt Selali 
came by and tmbunleneil her mind.

"I done tole her ovah and ovah 
she ain't got no right ter ride dat colt, 
and she say she gwlne ter ride It all 
she like. She broke him In all by 
herself, Miirse Dacre, and dat colt he 
J«s’ feed outer her ban’ like a lam’ 
when she call him. You have ter tell 
her Jes' what's what or she gwlne ter 
do anything she feels like 'round .11s 
place.”

Dacre laughed, watching Betty’s 
figure as she steppe»! through the long 
window of the library that opened on 
the veranda.

"I think Hoodlum knew what he was 
about. Auntie Selah," he said. "I think 
he recognised his future mistress and 

I I bow to his Judgment”

BIRTHS

That Dreadful Man In Russia.
A Russian woman, who has spent 

several year.« teaching and lecturing 
In the schools and universities of our 
country tells the following story In 
remarking on how' little some Ameri
cans know coDccrnlDg Russia and bqr 
history:

“ I was In a largqi city of the South
west recently. A reception was given 
In my honor and 1 was being received 
by the society people of the town.

“ 'And oh, madam,’ a carefully dress
ed woman trilled to me, a Her be
ing Introduced, *I wonder If you 
have bad the opportunity to meet per
sonally In Russia that dreodful, dread
ful man, Mr. Bolshevlkl?’ ”

Since cu r last report th e  fal
lowing births have been recorded 
by County Clerk, S C Brockm an:

Mr. and Mrs. John Cavaness, a 
girl, July S.

'Mr and Mrs Martin D. Loring, a 
girl, July 6.

REICHENAU-TINSLEY
On Tuesday night at a late hour 

Mr. Richard Reiohenau and Miss 
Mae Tinsley were united in marri
age. Judge Garrett perform ing the 
ceremony The groom  is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Alex Reichenau 
while the bride is the daughter of 
County Treasurer Tinsley. The 
young couide left on Wednesday 
afternoon for San Antonio.

This paper extends congratula
tions.

— ' * ■ » -----
Otto D onop was a pleasant call

er at the News office  this u'eek and 
inform ed us o f  a new grandson o f 
his which was recently born to  
Rev. and Mrs. L<^uis Jordan, at 
Yencey, Texas.

—  •  —

Miss Jennie Jennie W hite en
tertaining her guests tod>^ at the 
reunion grounds. The feature o f 
the days entertainment is a bai>- 
bt'cued dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moneyhon had 
as their guests during the 3rd and 
4th. Mr and Mrs. M. B. Dabbs, of 
Llano.

The follow ing were guests In the 
home o f  Mrs Loula Loring during 
the 3rd and 4th: Mr. and Mrs. La
mar Wilkinson, o f  Sonora, Mr. and 
Mrs W alter Stewart, o f  San An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Turner, o f 
tJallop, N. M.

—  A  —.
Messrs and Mesdames Douglass 

and Ossie Coalson are guests o f the 
A J Lindsay family. The gentle
men and Mrs. Lindsay are brothers 
and sister.

TRADE CITY PROPERTY
P. <i Rngers Was hero W ednos- 

d.ny from his ranch and was clos
ing matters in connection with a 
lesidential property trade b c - 
t.veen he atul Fritz Hoerst<*r Mr. 
Rogers traded his residence in the 
west vnd which he r.'cently pur- 
i based from  Mrs. Williamson to 
.Mr Jleerster for his residence 
wiiich Is located Lut a short di.«- 
tance southeast of the square. Mr 
Hoerster received $1000 besides in 
the \rade. It is the intentions of 
Mr. Rogers to mtive to  town this 
fall that his children may attend 
the Mason school.

Alnus a Primitive Race. |
Despite the fact that their village is 

on the hanks of a river and only a few ' 
miles from the sea, the Alnus do not 
love the water. A native sometimes 
goes from early childhood to the grave 
without n bath, unless he acldcntally I 
falls Into the river. Their faith is 
of the vaguest kind, their god a wood
en stick or a l>ear cub, which Is eaten 
as well as adored. They have no writ
ten langitage, no alphabeL no numbers 
above a thousand. When the Alnus 
finally vanish from the Yezo there 
will be no record of their one-time 
rule, except a few crumbling huts on 
the banks of the Sam.

I Mrs Th Bernhard and son M on- 
I roc came up last week from San 
I Antonio for a visit with relatives 
and friends and to  take in Mason’s 
July celebration. Mrs Bernhard 
says Lhat site likes £an Antonio 
fine and is likely Bo remain there. 

— <» —
Misses Ha sei and Clara H argonof 

Llano Were the guests o f  MiasOen- 
evieve King during the picnic and 
barbecue Miss Clan

FOR SALE—Second-hand hack at 
an exceptional bargain.
7-10t'2p Otto Donop. Mason Tex

— V. —

FORGET THE NON-ESSENTIALS

Their Pursuit Takes Time That Might 
Far Bette' Be Devoted to Seek

ing Higher Things.

A political writer has said that for* 
merly, when our forefathers became 
dissatisfied, they pushed further Into 
the wilderness; but that now. If any
thing goes wTong, we run howling to 
Washington after special legislation. 
In the same spirit our age Is turning 
tJ surface conditions for strength and 
peace, remarks the Unpopular Review. 
“ Poor but free,” was everywhere writ
ten with chalk or charcoal on the 
heuses of Florence when It was be
sieged, and In the streets of the city 
there was kindness, generosity and the 
absence of thought of self. The In
sistent phrasing of our moral and so
cial right to all the ease and splendor 
of the world which we can make our 
own has its place. We have altogether 
too much needless «nd shameful pov
erty; bqf we need to remember, never
theless, that poverty has been the 
school of some of the finest attributes 
and the best achievements of the race. 
Equalizing the outward condition of 
men cannot be an adequate substitute 
for the ancient discipline of hardship 
and self-restraint

Essentials are few. He who Is con
tent with them saves from the pursuits 
of nonessentials time which he can de
vote to fitting others to attain essen
tials; and that vre take it, is about 
the noblest use that can be made of 
time.

for a
Clara has remained 

longer visit.

Has Two Floral Emblema.
Australia Is the only country that 

possesses two floral emblems. Be
sides the "wattle,”  she has the wara- 
tah, described by her earliest botanists 
as the most magnificent plant which 
her prolific soil provides. At one time 
this nntlonni flower figured on Aus
tralian postage stamps and 'postcards. 
The botonlcal title of the waratah 
(Telopeu), was suggested by the great 
distance at which the brilliant crim
son blossoms can be seen. Australian 
black men suck these flowers for the 
^copious honey they contain, and thus 
in war time they defied their food 
controller.

“Meats in Storage”
E very working day o f the year 

75,000,000 pounds of meat are required 
to supply home and export needs—and 
only 10 per cent o f this is exported.

These facts must be kept in mind 
when considering the U. S. Bureau of 
M arkets report that on June 1, 1919, 
there were 1,348,000,000 pounds o f 
meats in cold storage. If the meat in 
storage w as placed on the market it 
would only be 20 days' supply.

This m eat is not artificially withheld 
from trade channels to maintain or 
advance prices.

Meats in storage consist of—
6S per cent (approximate) hams, bacon, stc., 

in process of curing. It takes 30 to 90 
days in pickle or salt to complets the 
process.

10 per cent is frozen pork that ia to be cured 
later in the year.

6 per cent is lard. This is only four-fifths 
o f a pound per capita, and much o f it will 
have to go to supply European needs.

19 per cent is frozen beef and lamb, part of 
which is owned by the Government and 
was intended chiefly for over-seas ship
ment. If this were all diverted to domes
tic trade channels, it would be only 

____ iV^ lbs. per capita—a 3 days’ supply.
100%

From this it will be seen that “meats 
In storage” represent merely un
finished goods in process of curing and 

Hi the working supply necessary to assure 
the consumer a  steady flow of finished 
product

«

Let us send you a Swift “ Dollar”. 
It will interest you.

Address Swift & Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Hi.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Am ong those from  Kimble Coun
ty  to  attend the 3rd and 4th o f  
July Celebration here w ere: Meo- 
dames Oren C. Reid, C. E. Reid, 
W. H. Gardner, J. S. Fleming, 
H olland; Misses Winnie Reid, Les- 
Bie Reid, Marguerite Reynolds Lela 
Taylor, Nello Taylor, Hazel Ran
dolph, Winnie Coleman, Neasie 
Fleming, H ollands; Messrs Oren C. 
Reid, C. E. Reid, Omar 'W right 
Felton W right, Cleve Stephens, 
Howard RagsdilL, Blackston Smith, 
J. 8. Fleming, Clyde Randolph,

Brown King, Rowland Martin W. 
H. Baker, Frank Baker, ,Iohn D. 
Phillips, H enry I. Taylor, and 
many others whose names we failed 
to get.

If you would like to  have acci
dent or  health insurance, I have 
lust the kind o f  a policy you  nee^ 
No trouble to  show and explain 
the doiferent p o ll .*108 and quote 
premiums. Martin D. Loring, agent 
for the Maryland Aaaurance Cor
poration.

Steam Vulcanizing by the 
Dry Steam Process

Mail your worn out tires to us and have them retreaded 
or rebuilt by the same m ethod that tires are built new.

First Process, Vulcanizing Cement 
Third Process, Broker Strip 
Second Process, Rebuilding Fabric 
Fourth Process, Cushion Gum 
Fifth Process. Tread Gum. '
Sixth Process Heated by dry Steam

Our rebuilt tires are thicker and stronger than new ones 
and cost one-hnlf as much.

We repair blow -out and lim -cut tires and guarantee 
same to  hold.

W e pay transportatioh one wny.

rREnrniCKiiRBRG tire shop,
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